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of Moktar Lahjar in the southern Mauritanides (image center point 17.19807°N., 12.78956°W.) .................. 6 

Figure 3. ASTER 321/RGB composite showing eolian sand deposits containing ferric iron. 
This area is located ~52 km northeast of Magta Lahjar in the southern Mauritanides (image center 
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Figure 4. Image map produced from six-band, edge-enhanced ASTER product 
(aj12-18-06_7972_colorcomp_utm.img). Image is a 431/RGB color composite 
from the Akjoujt area (Study Area 2). The town of Akjoujt and the Guelb Moghrein mine are located 
at left center (see figure 6). Green vegetation is displayed in hues of green in this treatment due to 
high relative reflectance in ASTER band 4 (near infrared) of mesophyll plant tissue ..................................... 8 

Figure 5. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 468/RGB color composites. The ASTER 
band assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the 
interpretation for that color in the image is given outside the circles. Note that, in addition to 
chlorite, other Mg-OH-bearing phyllosilicates such as serpentine and talc will typically appear in 
greenish tones, and are typical of altered serpentinites in ultramafic rocks of the southern 
Mauritanides which may have significance for the permissivity of nickel-cobalt laterite deposits .................. 9 

Figure 6. Image map produced from enhanced 468/RGB color composite 
(aj12-1806_7972_minvue468_utm.img) from the Akjoujt area. Figure 5 shows the color 
interpretation guide for this image treatment. A = Bou Serouai / Guelb Hammar copper prospect. B 
= occurrence of mica and/or clay minerals within banded iron formation of Sainte Barbe Formation, 
Oumachoueima Group.  C = Terjit Aguinjob and Amogjar Formations of the Nouatil Group. D = 
Irarchene el Hamra upland. Reg surfaces with clays and ferric iron minerals appear in bright red 
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Figure 7.Spectral response of rock-forming and alteration minerals at ASTER spectral resolution. 
Laboratory reflectance spectra (Clark, Swayze, Wise, and others, 2003) were convolved to ASTER 
sampling and bandpass using Gaussian model based on full width half-maximum band widths 
shown in table 1. Diagnostic absorption features for each mineral are shown with magenta arrows. 
Ferric iron minerals are represented here by jarosite and hematite, and the spectra of both these 
minerals show a strong decrease in reflectance from ASTER band 2 to band 1. Hornblende and 
actinolite contain ferrous iron which causes a broad absorption feature centered at bands 2 and 3 ........... 12 

Figure 8. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composites 
(enhanced band ratio composite 1). The ASTER band ratio assigned to a given color is given 
within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is 
given outside the circles. A magenta color can indicate ferric iron + carbonate, Mg-OH 
phyllosilicate, epidote or amphibole. Low-albedo surfaces (for example, dark rocks) can appear in 
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Figure 9. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 134/RGB 
 from the Akjoujt area (aj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 8 
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Figure 10. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composites 
(enhanced band ratio composite 2). The ASTER band ratio assigned to a given color is given 
within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is 
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Figure 11. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) 
from the Akjoujt area (arj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2_sharpb2_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 10 shows 
the interpretation guide for this image. Quartz-sericite ± clay alteration in the Legleitat el Khader is 
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Figure 12. Image map produced from color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) from the 
Akjoujt area (aj12-18-06_7972_targrat2_rad_pc.img). This image has a color component identical 
to that from figure 11, but has not been spatially enhanced using ASTER band 2. Figure 10 shows 
the interpretation guide for this image. For un-enhanced color ratio composites produced from the 
ratio files described in Section 6, disregard the information in the interpretation guides regarding 
the color white. Figure A9 shows an image of the Cuprite area processed in a similar fashion. Note 
that most deposits of eolian sand (for example, dunes at lower and upper right) are characterized 
by a green color indicating the presence of sericite or smectite, and altered rocks with more 
abundant Al-OH pyllosilicates appear in brighter shades of green (sericite, smectite) and yellow 
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Figure 13. Detail of figure 6 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Note that the position of the 
copper occurrence “El Khader Breche” frpom PRISM-I at bottom is most likely misplaced; its true 
position is believed to be where extensive trenching and sampling has occurred in a shear zone 
breccia about  1.5 km west of the marked “Legleitat El Khader” occurrence ............................................... 21 

Figure 14. Detail of figure 11 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Sericitic (or smectitic) areas are indicated 
in green, and more clay-rich areas are indicated in yellow. Yellow hues suggest increased 
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Figure 15. Mineral-group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data for use in 
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Figure 16. Laboratory spectra of field samples from Legleitat el Khader upland. Refer to fig. 15 for sample 
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demagnetized BIF unit from the PRISM-I geologic map (translucent yellow polygon) partially 
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 Conversion Factors 
SI to Inch/Pound 

Multiply By To obtain 

Length 

centimeter (cm) 0.3937 inch (in.) 

millimeter (mm) 0.03937 inch (in.) 

decimeter (dm) 0.32808 foot (ft) 

meter (m) 3.281 foot (ft)  

kilometer (km) 0.6214 mile (mi) 

Area 

hectare (ha) 2.471 acre 

square meter (m2) 0.0002471 acre  

square kilometer (km2) 0.3861 square mile (mi2) 

Volume 
cubic kilometer (km3) 0.2399 cubic mile (mi3)  

Mass 

gram (g) 0.03527 ounce, avoirdupois (oz) 

kilogram (kg) 2.205 pound avoirdupois (lb) 

megagram (Mg) 1.102 ton, short (2,000 lb) 

megagram (Mg) 0.9842 ton, long (2,240 lb) 

metric ton per day 1.102 ton per day (ton/d)  

megagram per day (Mg/d) 1.102 ton per day (ton/d)  

metric ton per year 1.102 ton per year (ton/yr)  

Pressure 

kilopascal (kPa) 0.009869 atmosphere, standard (atm) 

kilopascal (kPa) 0.01 bar 

Energy 

joule (J) 0.0000002 kilowatt hour (kWh) 

ppm, parts per million; ppb, parts per billion; Ma, millions of years before present; m.y., millions of years; Ga, billions of years 
before present; 1 micron or micrometer (µor µm) = 1 × 10-6 meters; Tesla (T) = the field intensity generating 1 Newton of force per 
ampere (A) of current per meter of conductor 

Temperature in degrees Celsius (°C) may be converted to degrees Fahrenheit (°F) as follows: 

°F=(1.8×°C)+32 

Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (°F) may be converted to degrees Celsius (°C) as follows: 

°C=(°F-32)/1.8 

Coordinate information is referenced to the World Geodetic System (WGS 84)  
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Second Projet de Renforcement Institutionnel du 
Secteur Minier de la République Islamique de 
Mauritanie (PRISM-II). 

Landsat Maps, ASTER Maps, ASTER_DEM Maps, and 
Spectral Remote Sensing in Support of PRISM-II 
Mineral Resource Assessment Project, Islamic 
Republic of Mauritania: 
Phase V, Deliverables 61, 60, 62, 63, 64 

By Barnaby W. Rockwell,1 Daniel H. Knepper, Jr.,1 and John D. Horton1 

1 Introduction 
Multispectral satellite data acquired by the Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM), Landsat 7 

Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+), and Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and 
Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) sensors were processed and interpreted in support of the 
PRISM-II project (Second Projet de Renforcement Institutionnel du Secteur Minier de la 
Republique Islamique de Mauritanie). This report and accompanying maps constitute project 
deliverables 60–64. All digital data for use in Geographic Information System (GIS) and image 
processing software will be included in the GIS deliverable 92. Image maps in PDF format of the 
processed Landsat and ASTER scenes are referenced in the appendixes. 

Samples of rock, alluvium, colluvium, and (or) eolian sediments were collected at 41 
locations during the 2007 field campaign. A point shapefile (“IRM07_sample_gps_points.shp”) 
containing these locations will be included in GIS deliverable 92. Most of the samples were 
characterized in the laboratory using a full-range ASD™ (Analytical Spectral Devices) 
FieldSpec II spectrometer. 

The image products derived from Landsat TM and ASTER data enable the delineation of 
mineral groups across wide areas based on color response. Guides are provided that allow users 
to interpret these colors as to mineral group occurrence over lithologic units and known deposits. 
This information can be extrapolated to other geologically permissive tracts for various deposit 
types in the search for similar mineralogic responses that may be indicative of concealed 
deposits.  
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2 ASTER-Derived Image Products for PRISM-II Project 
2.1 Summary 

Five areas in the Islamic Republic of Mauritania (IRM) having high potential for the 
occurrence of metallic ore deposits were jointly selected by personnel from the PRISM-II 
project, the Mauritanian Mines and Geology Department (DMG), and the USGS for analysis 
using image data acquired by the Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection 
Radiometer (ASTER) sensor carried by the Earth Observing System (EOS) Terra satellite 
(ERSDAC, 2005; NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory ASTER web site, 2007). One hundred ninety 
(190) ASTER scenes covering the study areas and having minimal cloud cover were acquired. 
Of these, thirty-one scenes were selected for processing based on three factors: (1) minimal 
atmospheric dust or haze in the scene, (2) the scene was acquired during the late spring, summer, 
or early fall seasons, ensuring a maximal solar elevation angle, and (3) the scene covered a 
significant number of commodity index points (indices) reported in PRISM-I. Figure 1 is an 
index map of IRM showing the locations of the 31 analyzed scenes, and the designations of the 
five study areas. A sixth study area encompassing part of the Gleibat Tenebdar-Tourassin 
uranium prospect area in the Rgueïbat Shield ~280 km north-northeast of Zouérate was added in 
support of the 2007 field campaign.  

Image processing methodologies were selected to generate digital, value-added products 
useful for the visual identification of selected mineral groups and the discrimination of lithologic 
units and surface features related to geomorphology, landuse, and landcover. These products 
were integrated with other PRISM data during the mineral resource assessment phase of the 
project and results were incorporated into the reports describing the permissive tracts for various 
mineral deposit types where applicable.  

To validate the mineral group identification strategies employed for the PRISM-II 
ASTER data of IRM, image products identical to those produced for the PRISM-II project were 
generated from 2001 ASTER data of the Cuprite area in Nevada, USA. The surface mineralogy 
of Cuprite is well-known and documented, and has been mapped using high-resolution imaging 
spectrometer data including those acquired by NASA’s Airborne Visible/Infrared Imaging 
Spectrometer (AVIRIS) (Rowan and others, 2003; Rockwell, 2012). Mineral maps of the Cuprite 
area derived from AVIRIS data are presented in appendix A along with image products similar 
to those produced for the IRM ASTER data. Readers can compare the mineral mapping results of 
the Cuprite area generated from ASTER data using the PRISM-II analysis strategies to the 
AVIRIS-derived mineral maps in order to facilitate and verify interpretations of the IRM 
ASTER-derived image products. The inclusion of the Cuprite-area data in this report in no way 
implies that there is any geologic similarity between the Miocene epithermal alteration and 
mineralization at Cuprite and the IRM study areas, although some of the minerals identified at 
the Cuprite area exist in IRM. 

Maps of selected areas generated using a new methodology for automated mineral group 
identification from ASTER data (Rockwell, 2012) are shown in appendix B for comparison 
purposes. 
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Figure 1. Index map showing coverage of ASTER scenes analyzed for PRISM-II. Resource (or 
commodity) index points were developed in the first phase of the PRISM project (PRISM-I). 
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The ASTER-derived product deliverables, including single-scene Digital Elevation 
Models (DEM), are all georeferenced, raster-format image files in ERDAS Imagine (.img) 
format produced using Imagine software version 9.1. The DEMs are also provided in GeoTIFF 
format in GIS deliverable 92, and in PDF map format in appendix D. All Imagine image files 
have contrast stretches embedded within them that will be applied dynamically when the images 
are displayed with Imagine software. When the images are displayed within ArcMap, they can be 
dynamically stretched using user-specified contrast tables (standard deviation stretches by 
default). All images have a ground instantaneous field of view (GIFOV, or ground pixel size) of 
15 m ×15 m, or the equivalent in geographic degree units. Except for the visible to near-infrared 
(VISNIR, bands 1–3) files used for scene selection and the band ratio files (see below), all non-
DEM image files were georeferenced to Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection, zone 
28 North, WGS 84 spheroid and horizontal datum using satellite ephemeris metadata only (no 
control points were used). DEM image files are in either UTM zone 28 or 29. The ASTER 
468/RGB and ratio-based products are also provided in a customized Transverse Mercator 
projection designed for ArcView compatibility and projection standardization across all USGS 
PRISM-II project deliverables. The VISNIR and band ratio files have been georeferenced to 
Geographic projection, World Geodetic System 1984 (WGS 84) spheroid and horizontal datum 
using satellite ephemeris metadata only. Absolute positional accuracy of the ephemeris-derived 
georeferencing is approximately 60–200 m. Scenes with a viewing geometry >6º from nadir may 
have greater positional error (search for “PointingAngle” in metadata files). The image files can 
be reprojected to user-specified map projections using the Imagine installations in Nouakchott. 
The image files have been organized into a two-tiered directory structure according to study area 
and scene acquisition date. The two study areas (4 and 5, fig. 1) comprising the southern 
Mauritanides have been grouped into one directory. For the Zouérate/Fderik area, several scenes 
were acquired both with and without the correction for cross-talk error (Iwasaki and Tonooka, 
2005; ERSDAC, 2010). This error in the ASTER shortwave-infrared (SWIR) data is most 
prevalent in areas with a high variation in albedo over short distances, such as land-water 
interfaces and contacts between low-albedo rock units and high-albedo alluvium. The Khedia 
D’Idjil massif between the towns of Fderik and Zouérate is of very low albedo, and thus the 
cross-talk error is quite noticeable in this area. Image products derived from cross-talk corrected 
data (ASTER Level 2 AST_09XT products) are contained within directories entitled “XTC” for 
several acquisition dates in the Fderik area. All ASTER-derived PRISM-II digital products, 
including 31 digital elevation models (DEM), were delivered to the offices of the Department of 
Mines and Geology (DMG) in Nouakchott in October 2007. 

2.2 ASTER Scene Metadata 
Except for the cross-talk-corrected scenes mentioned above, all image products were 

generated from ASTER Level 1B data (L1B, Registered radiance at sensor). ASTER metadata 
for all processed scenes are contained in ascii files with a .met extension in the appropriate 
directories. Image products typically contain a scene ID number in the filename (for example, 
“26568” in the file name “fk00_26568_colorcomp_utm.img”). This ID number is also contained 
in the filename of the metadata (for example, 
“AST_L1B_00306242000115136_20070417125527_26568.hdf.met”). 
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2.3 ASTER Three-Band VISNIR Datasets 
A directory titled “ASTER VISNIR Bands 1–3” exists for each study area. These 

directories contain ERDAS Imagine (.img) files of ASTER bands 1 (0.556 micrometers, visible 
green), 2 (0.661 micrometers, visible red), and 3 (0.807 micrometers, near-infrared), and 
corresponding reduced-resolution pyramid layer files (.rrd) to facilitate quick display in Imagine 
and ArcGIS. Table 1 shows the spectral and spatial characteristics of the nine VISNIR and SWIR 
ASTER bands processed for the PRISM-II study. The data in these files are in raw DN format. 
These files were used to identify optimal scenes for spectral processing. The ASTER data in 
these files can be used to quickly assess vegetation cover and its seasonal variation, sand cover, 
surface water, infrastructure, and geologic structures.  

These images should be displayed using the 321/RGB color combination to view "false-
color" infrared color composites in which green vegetation is displayed in hues of red, and ferric 
iron is displayed in hues of tan to yellow to faded yellow-green (fig. 2). Note that eolian sand 
deposits, including dunes, often contain ferric iron (fig. 3). Figures 2 and 3 show randomly 
selected areas in IRM that exhibit spectral contrasts indicative of green vegetation and ferric 
iron. 

The ASTER data in these files have been georeferenced to Geographic projection, WGS 
84 spheroid and horizontal datum using satellite ephemeris metadata. 

 

Table 1. Measured spectral performance of ASTER VISNIR and SWIR bands. Data from ASTER User’s 
Guide (ERSDAC, 2005). 
 

ASTER Band central wavelength 
(µm) 

band width 
(µm) 

GIFOV 
(ground pixel size) 

1 0.556  0.09  15 m 
2 0.661  0.06  15 m 
3 (N) 0.807  0.10  15 m 
4 1.656  0.092  30 m 
5 2.167  0.035  30 m 
6 2.208  0.040  30 m 
7 2.266  0.047  30 m 
8 2.336  0.070  30 m 
9 2.400  0.068  30 m 
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Figure 2. ASTER 321/RGB composite showing green vegetation (red) and surfaces with ferric iron (dark 
yellow) and possible sparse, dry vegetation. This area is located ~47 km southeast of Moktar Lahjar in the 
southern Mauritanides (image center point 17.19807°N., 12.78956°W.). 
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Figure 3. ASTER 321/RGB composite showing eolian sand deposits containing ferric iron. This area is 
located ~52 km northeast of Magta Lahjar in the southern Mauritanides (image center point 17.83136°N., 
12.73065° W.). 

2.4 Six-Band Datasets in Edge-Enhanced Radiance Format 
ASTER bands 1–4, 6, and 8 were converted to radiance format using gain values 

contained in the metadata files, georeferenced to UTM projection, resampled to a uniform 15 m 
pixel size, and edge enhanced. Results are contained in files with “colorcomp” in the filename. 
These files can be used to generate high quality color composites for optimal data visualization 
and qualitative spectral and spatial interpretation. Figure 4 shows a map produced from one of 
the six-band datasets from the Akjoujt area. 
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Figure 4. Image map produced from six-band, edge-enhanced ASTER product (aj12-18-
06_7972_colorcomp_utm.img). Image is a 431/RGB color composite from the Akjoujt area (Study Area 2). 
The town of Akjoujt and the Guelb Moghrein mine are located at left center (see figure 6). Green vegetation 
is displayed in hues of green in this treatment due to high relative reflectance in ASTER band 4 (near 
infrared) of mesophyll plant tissue. 

Green vegetation commonly occurs along oueds (commonly dry valley, ravine, or 
channel with seasonal or episodic inundation) and other watercourses, and can be best 
distinguished by examining 321/RGB color composites in which vegetation appears in bright 
reddish hues (fig. 2) or 431/RGB composites in which vegetation appears in green (fig. 4).  
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2.5 Enhanced Band 468/RGB Color Composites 
ASTER SWIR bands 4, 6, and 8 were converted to radiance format using gain values 

contained in the metadata files, georeferenced to UTM projection, and resampled to 15 m pixel 
size. Using Intensity/Hue/Saturation image processing techniques, the three bands were merged 
with edge-enhanced band 2 of the ASTER data (table 1) to generate color composites useful for 
simplistic lithologic and mineral group discrimination, and structural interpretation (Rockwell, 
2010; 2012). Results are contained in files with “minvue468” in the filename. The color 
interpretation guide for these image products is shown in figure 5. These files should be 
displayed using the band/color assignment 123/RGB to match the interpretation guide. Compare 
the interpretation guide with the image product produced from ASTER data of the Cuprite area 
using identical techniques (fig. A5). Figure 6 shows a map produced from an enhanced 468/RGB 
color composite from the Akjoujt area with key areas identified which are discussed below.  

 
Figure 5. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 468/RGB color composites. The ASTER band 
assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the interpretation for 
that color in the image is given outside the circles. Note that, in addition to chlorite, other Mg-OH-bearing 
phyllosilicates such as serpentine and talc will typically appear in greenish tones, and are typical of altered 
serpentinites in ultramafic rocks of the southern Mauritanides which may have significance for the 
permissivity of nickel-cobalt laterite deposits. 
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Figure 6. Image map produced from enhanced 468/RGB color composite (aj12-18-
06_7972_minvue468_utm.img) from the Akjoujt area. Figure 5 shows the color interpretation guide for this 
image treatment. A = Bou Serouai / Guelb Hammar copper prospect. B = occurrence of mica and/or clay 
minerals within banded iron formation of Sainte Barbe Formation, Oumachoueima Group.  
C = Terjit Aguinjob and Amogjar Formations of the Nouatil Group. D = Irarchene el Hamra upland. Reg 
surfaces with clays and ferric iron minerals appear in bright red tones in the southwestern part of the scene. 

 

A 

B 
C 

D 
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The color interpretation guides shown here and in sections 7 and 8 contain references to 

many of the minerals mentioned in the appendix (figs. A2–A4), and were developed by 
comparing the colors of mineral occurrences in the Cuprite area ASTER products with the 
detailed and verified mineral maps produced from AVIRIS data, and by comparing the image 
products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS data from PRISM-I. In general, greisen, quartz-
sericite, quartz-sericite-pyrite (QSP, or phyllic), and argillic alteration should appear in magenta 
hues (for example, the quartz-sericite alteration on the southeastern edge of the Legleitat el 
Khader upland, fig. 6). A red color indicates the presence of Al-OH minerals (commonly sericite 
and/or clays) with ferric iron and/or sparse, dry vegetation (for example, the supergene cap 
forming the central summit of the Legleitat el Khader upland, fig. 6). Both dry vegetation and 
ferric iron minerals may cause increased reflectance in band 4 relative to bands 6 and 8. 

Image maps showing the ASTER 468/RGB enhanced color composite products are 
provided in appendix C.  

2.6 Band Ratios 
Based upon the spectral response of common rock-forming and alteration minerals at 

ASTER spectral resolution (fig. 7), four compound band ratios were developed to highlight 
specific mineral groups. The ratios and the scientific rationale for their development were 
presented to PRISM-II personnel during their visit to USGS offices in Denver. All ratios were 
produced from radiance-format data produced by applying gain values contained within the 
image metadata. Before the radiance conversion, effects of cross-talk error in the 6 SWIR bands 
were mitigated by dark-target subtraction. This low-level correction was not applied to 
AST_09XT cross-talk corrected data mentioned above. The output band ratios are contained in 
files with “targrat2fe_pc” in the filename (for example, “fk07_26423_rad_targrat2-fe_pc.img” 
or “fk07_26423_rad-targrat2-fe_pc.img”). These image files have been georeferenced to 
Geographic projection, WGS 84 spheroid and datum. Table 2 shows these ratios and the bands 
that contain the output raster ratios within the deliverable files. 
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Figure 7. Spectral response of rock-forming and alteration minerals at ASTER spectral resolution. 
Laboratory reflectance spectra (Clark, Swayze, Wise, and others, 2003) were convolved to ASTER 
sampling and bandpass using Gaussian model based on full width half-maximum band widths shown in 
table 1. Diagnostic absorption features for each mineral are shown with magenta arrows. Ferric iron 
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minerals are represented here by jarosite and hematite, and the spectra of both these minerals show a 
strong decrease in reflectance from ASTER band 2 to band 1. Hornblende and actinolite contain ferrous 
iron which causes a broad absorption feature centered at bands 2 and 3. 

 
 

Table 2. Band ratios applied to ASTER data for the PRISM-II study. 
 

Band ratio 
designation 

Band ratio 
formula 

Band in deliverable 
ERDAS Imagine files 

(“targrat2_fe_pc” in filename) 
Primary highlighted 

surface minerals and features 

1 2/1 1 
ferric iron minerals 

(for example,  hematite, goethite, 
jarosite) 

2 (4 + 7)/5 2 alunite, kaolinite, pyrophyllite, dry 
vegetation 

3 (5 + 7)/6 3 
sericite, smectite clay 

(montmorillonite), other Al-OH 
minerals 

4 (6 + 9)/(7 + 8) 4 carbonate, chlorite, epidote, 
amphiboles, dry vegetation 

 

2.7 Enhanced Band Ratio Composite 1–Ferric Iron, Al-OH, Carbonate-Chlorite-Epidote-
Amphibole/RGB 

 
Using Intensity/Hue/Saturation (IHS) image processing techniques, band ratios 1, 3, and 

4 (see designations in table 2) were merged with edge-enhanced band 2 of the ASTER data (table 
1) to generate color composites useful for lithologic and mineral group discrimination. Results 
are contained in files with “targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. The color interpretation 
guide for these image products is shown in figure 8. These files should be displayed using the 
band/color assignment 123/RGB to match the interpretation guide. Compare the interpretation 
guide with the image product produced from ASTER data of the Cuprite area using identical 
techniques (fig. A6). In ASTER band 2 (red wavelengths), green vegetation appears dark, and 
areas with strong ferric iron and other high-albedo areas (including bleached, hydrothermally 
altered areas, and sabkhas) appear bright. As ASTER band 2 is used to modulate the intensity of 
the enhanced band ratio product, the color (or hue) information of high-albedo areas from the 
band ratios may be washed out by the bright nature of the areas in band 2. Therefore, for high-
albedo areas, consult the un-enhanced band ratio files described above in Section 6 (“targrat2-
fe_pc” in filename) to determine mineralogy based on the color interpretation guide. Figure 9 
shows an image map of the Akjoujt area produced using color information from ratios 134/RGB 
and spatial and brightness information from ASTER band 2. 
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Figure 8. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composites (enhanced band ratio 
composite 1). The ASTER band ratio assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, 
green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is given outside the circles. A magenta 
color can indicate ferric iron + carbonate, Mg-OH phyllosilicate, epidote or amphibole. Low-albedo surfaces 
(for example, dark rocks) can appear in blue to cyan tones. 
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Figure 9. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 134/RGB) from the Akjoujt 
area (aj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 8 shows the interpretation 
guide for this image. 
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2.8 Enhanced Band Ratio Composite 2–Alunite-Kaolinite, Al-OH, Carbonate-Chlorite-
Epidote-Amphibole/RGB 
Using IHS image processing techniques, band ratios 2, 3, and 4 (see designations in table 

2) were merged with edge-enhanced band 2 of the ASTER data (table 1) to generate color 
composites useful for lithologic and mineral group discrimination. Results are contained in files 
with “targrat2_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. The color interpretation guide for these image 
products is shown in figure 10. These files should be displayed using the band/color assignment 
123/RGB to match the interpretation guide. Compare the interpretation guide with the image 
product produced from ASTER data of the Cuprite area using identical techniques (fig. A8). In 
ASTER band 2 (red wavelengths), green vegetation appears dark, and areas with strong ferric 
iron and other high-albedo areas (including bleached, hydrothermally altered areas, and sabkhas) 
appear bright. As ASTER band 2 is used to modulate the intensity of the enhanced band ratio 
product, the color (or hue) information of high-albedo areas from the band ratios may be washed 
out by the bright nature of the areas in band 2. Therefore, for high-albedo areas, consult the un-
enhanced band ratio files described above (“targrat2-fe_pc” in filename) to determine 
mineralogy based on the color interpretation guide. Figure 11 shows an image map of the 
Akjoujt area produced using color information from ratios 234/RGB and spatial and brightness 
information from ASTER band 2. Figure 12 shows an un-enhanced color ratio composite from 
the same area produced from the ratio files described in Section 6 above. Note that the color 
information is identical to that of the enhanced composite shown in figure 11, but the signal-to-
noise ratio is lower and the image does not contain the edge-enhanced, 15 m/pixel spatial 
information from ASTER band 2. 

 
Figure 10. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composites (enhanced band ratio 
composite 2). The ASTER band ratio assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, 
green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is given outside the circles. 
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Figure 11. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) from the Akjoujt 
area (arj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2_sharpb2_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 10 shows the interpretation guide 
for this image. Quartz-sericite ± clay alteration in the Legleitat el Khader is indicated. 
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Figure 12. Image map produced from color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) from the Akjoujt area (aj12-
18-06_7972_targrat2_rad_pc.img). This image has a color component identical to that from figure 11, but 
has not been spatially enhanced using ASTER band 2. Figure 10 shows the interpretation guide for this 
image. For un-enhanced color ratio composites produced from the ratio files described in Section 6, 
disregard the information in the interpretation guides regarding the color white. Figure A9 shows an image 
of the Cuprite area processed in a similar fashion. Note that most deposits of eolian sand (for example, 
dunes at lower and upper right) are characterized by a green color indicating the presence of sericite or 
smectite, and altered rocks with more abundant Al-OH pyllosilicates appear in brighter shades of green 
(sericite, smectite) and yellow (kaolinite). 
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Dry vegetation is spectrally characterized by absorptions near 2.17 µm (ASTER band 5) 

and 2.30–2.34 µm (ASTER bands 7 and 8) caused by leaf biochemicals such as lignin and 
cellulose. These absorptions are highlighted by ratios 2 and 4 in table 2. Dry vegetation will 
show high values in both of these ratios. Therefore, most typical dry vegetation will appear in 
hues of magenta in the 234/RGB ratio color combination. 

The principal utility of the enhanced band ratio composite 2 product is to aid in the 
differentiation of sericite/smectite from argillic alteration bearing alunite, pyrophyllite, and/or 
kaolinite. Argillic alteration and other occurrences of alunite, pyrophyllite, and kaolinite will 
appear in hues of red, orange, or yellow in this product, whereas sericite and smectite will appear 
in hues and shades of green (figs. 10, A8, and A9).  

2.9 Study Areas 

2.9.1 Inchiri-Adrar-Amsaga Region 
The area surrounding the town of Akjoujt northeast of Nouakchott lies within the 

Mauritanide Mobile Zone of central Mauritania and features a suite of Proterozoic supracrustal 
volcanic, volcaniclastic, and clastic metasedimentary rocks, with several banded iron formations 
(BIF), that have been thrust northwards and eastwards onto the Archean Amsaga basement and 
the Neoproterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks of the Taoudeni Basin (Strickland and 
Martyn, 2001). The area hosts the Guelb Moghrein Fe-oxide-copper-gold-cobalt deposit and 
other metallic prospects.  

Abundant sericite (probably muscovite) ± clay minerals is evident in the quartzitic Atilis 
Member of the Proterozoic Oumachoueima Group exposed between 10 and 20 km north of the 
Guelb Moghrein deposit (fig. 6). The 1:200,000-scale PRISM-I geology data describe the Atilis 
member as containing sandstone, quartzite, and psammitic schist metamorphosed and/or altered 
to muscovite-quartz with rare banded iron formation (BIF). Quartzites and other siliciclastic rock 
units often contain authigenic or primary detrital mica in the groundmass that, although present 
in only low abundance, is readily identifiable spectrally due to the strong spectral contrast with 
the spectrally opaque quartz that makes up the bulk of the rock. Such brittle rocks typically have 
well-developed secondary permeability along fractures and bedding planes, and have low 
capacity for rock buffering of acidic solutions. As such, quartzites and quartz arenites are 
excellent hosts for fracture-controlled argillic and advanced argillic alteration, which can be 
readily mapped using spectral remote sensing (Rockwell and Hofstra, 2012). The presence and 
type of phyllosilicate or sulfate mineralogy within such siliciclastic rocks may provide clues as to 
the metamorphic or hydrothermal history of the quartzite unit, and may also represent surficial 
indicators of hydrothermal systems that could be related to concealed ore deposits. The yellow 
color of the Atilis quartzites (fig. 6) in the 234/RGB enhanced ratio composite (fig. 12) indicates 
the presence of clay minerals (most likely kaolinite) in addition to micas in the groundmass. A 
mineral group map of the same ASTER scene processed using new, automated methods (fig. B1) 
also shows that the Atilis quartzites have an argillic component (shown in yellow and red). 
 

Clays and micas identified using the ASTER imagery may also be useful in 
discriminating siliciclastic units within complex, undifferentiated map units and formations. For 
example, quartzitic units within the undivided Terjit Aguinjob and Amogjar Formations of the 
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Nouatil Group 25 km north of the Guelb Moghrein deposit can be differentiated from carbonate-
bearing units by the observed high sericite (muscovite) content of the quartzite units (C, fig. 6). 

Within undifferentiated metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks of the Oumachoueima 
Group, anomalous concentrations of sericite ± clay are observed 4 km east-northeast and 
southeast of the Bou Serouai / Guelb Hammar copper prospect (A, fig. 6). Mica and (or) clay are 
also present in a unit of banded iron formation within the Sainte Barbe Formation 4 km west of 
the Sainte Barbe prospect (B, fig. 6).  

Quartz-sericite alteration within dolerites on the south side of the domal structure hosting 
the El Khader and Breche copper prospects 20 km southeast of Akjoujt in the dissected Legleitat 
el Khader upland (Strickland and Martyn, 2001) is well-expressed in the enhanced 468/RGB 
products (fig. 6 and 13) as well as the enhanced ratio products (figs. 9, 11, 12, and 14). In the 
1:200,000-scale PRISM-I geology data, this alteration is contained within microgabbros of the 
Proterozoic Kelbé Sequence. However, strong quartz-sericite and sodic alteration were also 
identified within metasediments of the Oumachoueima Group in the same area. Figure 15 shows 
a mineral group map of the area produced from Landsat imagery using new methods (derived 
products not included in this report) that indicates locations of field samples for which laboratory 
reflectance spectra are shown in figure 16. Sodic alteration (fig. 17) in association with coarse-
grained siderite was found immediately south of samples MT07-8 and MT07-9 which contain 
abundant sericite (fig. 16). 
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Figure 13. Detail of figure 6 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Note that the position of the copper 
occurrence “El Khader Breche” frpom PRISM-I at bottom is most likely misplaced; its true position is 
believed to be where extensive trenching and sampling has occurred in a shear zone breccia about  
1.5 km west of the marked “Legleitat El Khader” occurrence. 
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Figure 14. Detail of figure 11 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Sericitic (or smectitic) areas are 
indicated in green, and more clay-rich areas are indicated in yellow. Yellow hues suggest increased 
absorption at ASTER band 5 (center 2.167 micrometers), which is typical of kaolinite in addition to 
advanced argillic alteration minerals such as alunite and pyrophyllite. Advanced argillic alteration has not 
been identified in the el Khader area. Chloritized metasediments of the Atomai Formation appear in bluish 
tones. 
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Figure 15. Mineral-group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data for use in 
mineral resource assessment phase of the PRISM-II project showing the Legleitat el Khader upland. 
Locations of field sample collections are shown with yellow circles. Note that the goethite + kaolinite 
supergene capping material has been locally identified as “clay, sulfate, mica, and/or marble + ferrous iron” 
shown in cyan. The highly coarse-grained nature of the botryoidal goethite produces deep and wide 
absorption near 1.00 micrometer (fig. 16) which will appear similar to that of ferrous iron at Landsat spectral 
resolution. Many of these occurrences were mapped along drainages where erosion has removed much of 
the leached and weathered black capping and exposed the kaolinite. Areas of thick remnant capping have 
been identified as “ferrous iron,” as no kaolinite is exposed. Ferrous iron was also identified along the 
northern and western sides of the upland in chloritized metasediments of the Atomai Formation that appear 
in dark greenish tones on the enhanced 468/RGB composite (fig. 13). The visible and near-infrared 
absorptions of ferric and ferrous iron in chlorite (and some amphiboles) typically map as “ferrous iron” in 
this type of treatment of Landsat TM and ASTER data (fig. 7; Rockwell, 2012). Note also that the reg 
surface to the northwest has been mapped as containing abundant ferric iron in addition to clay or mica 
(shown in orange on map). Reflectance spectra of this surface are shown in figure 18. 
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Figure 16. Laboratory spectra of field samples from Legleitat el Khader upland. Refer to fig. 15 for sample 
locations. Sample names are shown at upper right in the spectral plot in colored text which matches the 
color of the corresponding spectra. See provided high-resolution figures for additional detail. Wavelength in 
nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis. 
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Figure 17. Field photograph of sodic alteration hosted by metasediments near zone of strong quartz-
sericite alteration, Legleitat el Khader upland. Quartz increases in abundance relative to albite in the veins 
with increased distance from the siderite. Location is shown in figs. 13‒15. Such siderite veins thicken and 
coalesce towards the top of the upland (Strickland and Martyn, 2001), where weathering has produced a 
potential iron deposit. USGS photo. 

 
Sericite ± clay are also observed within intermediate to felsic metavolcanics and schists 

of the Sainte Barbe Formation 2–4 km west, northwest, southwest, and southeast of the Sainte 
Barbe copper prospect. The latter sericite/clay exposures are most likely related to the schistose 
units. The westernmost of these mica/clay occurrences is associated with a unit of banded iron 
formation within the Sainte Barbe Formation (B, fig. 6). 

The supergene, oxidized cap of black goethite ± pyrolusite in botryoidal and dendritic 
aggregates associated with the weathering of magnetite and (or) Fe-Mg-Ca carbonate at the El 
Khader and Breche prospects in the Legleitat el Khader dome (fig. 6) appears in dark red hues 
(fig. 13) indicating high relative reflectance in band 4 due to the goethite and absorption in band 
6 and 8 caused by poorly-exposed kaolinite (fig. 16) and possible remnant carbonate. The low 
albedo of the dome caused by the black goethite is expressed by the darkness of the reddish hues. 
The black goethite capping (currently being prospected as an iron deposit) is coarse-grained, as 
shown by the saturation (high width and flat bottom) of the iron absorption centered near 1.00 
micrometer (fig. 16).  
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The Quaternary reg (regolith) gravels located to the north and west of the Legleitat el 
Khader are expressed by reddish hues because of the presence of minor Al-OH minerals 
(kaolinite, smectite, and possible mica) in addition to a ferric iron component associated with 
desert varnish, weathered iron-bearing rocks, and (or) incipient ferricrete development. Figure 18 
shows reflectance spectra of a reg surface northwest of Legleitat el Khader. 
 

 

Figure 18. Laboratory spectra of reg surface, sampled approximately 5 km northwest of Legleitat el 
Khader upland. The three spectra shown were collected from different splits of the same sample. Ferric iron 
and minor kaolinite ± smectite ± sericite in reg surfaces display prominently in the Landsat- and ASTER-
derived image products (see wide reddish areas in fig. 6). Sample location shown in figure 47. Wavelength 
in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis. 

 
The Akjoujt Formation of the Oumachoueima Group is characterized spectrally by a 

strong carbonate/amphibole response in the ASTER data (greenish hues in fig. A6). The unit 
consists of metamorphosed basalts and microgabbros that are locally carbonatised, and chlorite 
may be also locally present. Metamorphosed basalts of the Sainte Barbe Formation that have not 
been carbonatized show a much weaker carbonate response (typically dark blue to blue-green in 
fig. 6). Units that contain carbonate facies BIF, such as the Lembeitih Formation, show a 
carbonate response weaker than that of the Akjoujt Formation metabasalts. 

The Irarchene El Hamra Formation of the Oumachoueima Group is typically not 
characterized by a strong mineral response with the ASTER data, appearing dark blue in the 
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468/RGB composites (fig. 6). This unit has been described in PRISM-I as undifferentiated 
argillite, metasiltite, slate, pelitic schist, metagraywacke, and sandstone/quartzite. Clay- and 
mica-bearing units in this formation (most likely argillites, metasiltites, and quartzites) can be 
identified by small magenta areas and alluvium with a magenta tinge. These units can also be 
readily identified in the color ratio composites. A chlorite/carbonate response is locally present in 
this formation.  

Chloritized metasiltites and metagraywackes of the Atomai Formation, Oumachoueima 
Group, may show a chlorite response in the ASTER-derived products (greenish in figs. 6 and 13, 
bluish in fig. 14), including in the Irarchene el Hamra upland 8 km south of the Sainte Barbe 
copper prospect (fig. 6) and along the northern and western rims of the Legleitat el Khader dome 
(figs. 13-15). An Al-OH mineral response can occur in the Atomai Formation within more silty 
and perhaps argillically-altered areas, such as along the eastern extension of the Legleitat el 
Khader upland, within the upland 7 km northeast of the Tabrinkout tungsten prospect, and within 
the Irarchene el Hamra upland. Figure 19 shows a 468/RGB composite of the Tabrinkout upland 
overlain with sample collection locations, PRISM-I lithologic contacts, and mineral occurrences. 
Samples MT07-11 and MT07-12 were collected from the reddish areas indicating the presence 
of Al-OH minerals + ferric iron. Figure 20 shows that these locations were identified as 
containing clay and (or) mica + ferric iron (shown in orange) using the automated Landsat TM 
analysis methodology mentioned above (fig. 15). Both samples contained hematite and kaolinite, 
with MT07-12, located closer to the center of the upland, containing more abundant and well-
crystallized kaolinite (fig. 21). Both localities consisted of reddish, friable metasediments with 
remobilized hematite along fractures within more competent layers. The rocks from which 
MT07-11 was sampled were mapped as a banded iron formation within the Atomai Formation by 
PRISM-I (fig. 19). Black, botryoidal goethite capping similar to that found in the El Khader area 
was found in the vicinity of sample MT07-12, although in significantly reduced thickness and 
abundance (fig. 22). A chloritic response with local zones of Al-OH minerals are locally present 
in metavolcanic units of the Atomai Formation, especially at the northwestern and southeastern 
ends of the upland (green color in fig 19). 
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Figure 19. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Tabrinkout upland (fig. 6) overlain by sample collection 
locations, PRISM-I lithologic contacts (yellow lines), mineral occurrence points (indices), and GPS tracks of 
vehicles from the 2007 field campaign (red lines). BIF = banded iron formation. 
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Figure 20. Mineral group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data showing the 
Tabrinkout upland (fig. 6). Locations of field sample collections are shown with yellow circles. Rocks 
containing kaolinite and goethite within chloritized units of the Atomai Formation were identified as 
containing clay and (or) mica + ferric iron (shown in orange). Chlorite in alluvium derived from Atomai Fm. 
metasediments and possible carbonate-facies BIF have been identified as “ferrous iron” ±clay and (or) 
mica (cyan). 
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Figure 21. Laboratory spectra of kaolinized Atomai Fm. metasediments. The spectrum in red corresponds 
to sample location MT07-12 indicated on figs. 19 and 20 and shows a deep absorption doublet near 2.2 
micrometers indicative of well-crystallized kaolinite. Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is 
shown on the X axis. 
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Figure 22. Photograph of Tabrinkout upland, looking toward the southwest. Note small exposures of 
goethitic capping similar to that of the Legleitat el Khader upland. USGS photo. 

USGS x-ray diffraction analysis of Fe-oxide-copper-gold-cobalt ore from the Guelb 
Moghrein deposit identified the primary carbonate mineral as magnesite, with dolomite being 
present in some samples. The mineral has been described as magnesite, siderite, or a magnesian 
siderite (pistomesite) in the literature (for example, Strickland and Martyn, 2001). Continuum-
removed SWIR reflectance spectra of hand and drill core samples from the deposit are shown in 
figure 23. Figure 24 shows the spectra across their full range without continuum removal. The 
well-characterized samples are thoroughly described in other PRISM-II project reports. The 
samples generally show mixed Fe and Mg carbonate, although siderite can be considered 
dominant over magnesite for most samples. Samples CT07RIM-09-01 (magenta), CT07RIM-02-
01 (yellow), CT07RIM-14-1 (maroon),  and 07RIM-17 (green) show the strongest direct SWIR 
indications of siderite (fig 23), and the first three of those samples contain abundant ferric iron 
absorptions in the visible and near-infrared (fig. 24), also consistent with weathered siderite. 
Samples CT07RIM-14-1 and CT07RIM-09-01 can be considered to contain a  magnesium 
component because of weak secondary absorption near 2.292 micrometers. Figure 24 shows that 
the SWIR carbonate absorptions for 07RIM-01, 07RIM-07, 07RIM-17, and CT07RIM-02-02 are 
very shallow because of the low albedo of the samples (black to dark gray carbonate) and 
magnetite content, and thus are not ideal for accurate mineral identification. Sample CT07RIM-
02-02 shows abundant ferric iron and the strongest evidence for magnesite with weak absorption 
near 2.292 micrometers. The spectra of samples 07RIM-01 and 07RIM-07 are permissive for 
magnesite over siderite. 
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Figure 23. Continuum-removed SWIR reflectance spectra of samples from the Guelb Moghrein deposit 
near Akjoujt. Positions of primary diagnostic absorption features of siderite and magnesite are indicated 
(Clark, Swayze, Wise, and others, 2003; Grove and others, 1992). Wavelength in nanometer units 
(micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.  
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Figure 24. Reflectance spectra of samples from the Guelb Moghrein deposit near Akjoujt. The spectra are 
the same as shown in figure 23, but are shown across their full range (~0.35–2.50 micrometers). Note that 
the SWIR absorption features near 2.30 micrometers of the four spectra at bottom are very weak. 
Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis. 
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2.9.2 Chami-Tasiast Region 
The Archean greenstone belts of the Chami area ~200 km northwest of Akjoujt are highly 

permissive for orogenic gold deposits, and host the Tasiast gold deposit which is being actively 
mined along a north-south structural trend. The Tasiast deposit was visited during the 2007 field 
campaign, and tours of the mining operations along with abundant geologic information were 
provided by Norman Bailie (Senior Exploration Manager, Red Back Mining, Inc.)  

At the Tasiast deposit, gold is believed to have been deposited after the host rocks were 
deformed. Early, epigenetic pyrite, pyrrhotite, and arsenopyrite were introduced along structural 
zones (fig. 25). Late gold was deposited along discrete reverse faults and cross-cutting veins in 
deformed, upper greenschist grade, garnetiferous, Algoma-type, magnetite-facies banded iron 
formation of the Mesoarchean Aouéoua Formation. Other gangue minerals include quartz, 
biotite, actinolite, tourmaline, and magnetite. Sulfide minerals include chalcopyrite, pentlandite, 
and tellurium.  
 

 

Figure 25. Gold-bearing shear zone at North Piment pit, Tasiast orogenic gold deposit. Ore grade 
information provided by Norman Bailie. Width of photo at mine wall is approximately 80 m. USGS photo. 

 
 

Figure 26 shows reflectance spectra of hand samples from the Tasiast deposit. Trace 
kaolinite ± smectite is present in the fine-grained, eolian sediments that occur interstitially within 
the lithosol regolith directly above the ore zones. Kaolinite, primarily of supergene origin 
derived from weathering of pyrite and other sulfides, is prevalent within disseminated alteration 
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and mineralization of the hanging wall. The hanging wall also contains sericite in late, cross-
cutting veins within high-grade gold ore. Goethite ±hematite are present in all samples, with 
greater abundance in freshly exposed rocks of the mine. 
 

 

Figure 26. Reflectance spectra of samples from the Tasiast orogenic gold deposit. Wavelength in 
nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.  

  
ASTER data acquired in 2000 and 2006 over the Chami/Tasiast region were processed. 

The 2000 data (fig. 27) show the area before development of the Tasiast mine, whereas the 2006 
data (fig. 28) show incipient development of the mine as bright reddish areas (indicating Al-OH 
minerals, most likely clays) at the site of the crusher, living quarters, and in the North Piment Pit 
area. These disturbed areas are shown in yellow colors on the ASTER 134/RGB ratio 
composites, indicating the presence of Al-OH minerals and ferric iron. BIF are shown in blue, 
indicating low albedo and a paucity of exposed Al-OH and Mg-OH phyllosilicates and carbonate 
minerals. Amphibolitized metabasalts of the Sebkhet Nichare Formation (Lebzenia Group) are 
shown in green hues.  
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Figure 27. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast gold deposit (fig. 1) produced 
from 2000 ASTER data acquired prior to mine development. The red pixels overlain on the image represent 
the darkest pixels in ASTER band 4. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource 
occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. The approximate 2007 extent of active mining (North 
Piment and Sud Sud pits) is indicated by the cyan box. A demagnetized BIF unit from the PRISM-I geologic 
map (translucent yellow polygon) partially overlies the northern part of the deposit. Image center point 
15.508°W., 20.588°N. 
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Figure 28. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast gold deposit (fig. 1) produced 
from 2006 ASTER data showing incipient mine development. Sample collection points indicated by yellow 
circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. The approximate 2007 extent of 
active mining (North Piment and Sud Sud pits) is indicated by the magenta box. GPS vehicle tracks from 
the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. A demagnetized BIF unit from the PRISM-I geologic map 
(translucent yellow polygon) partially overlies the northern part of the deposit. Red/pink colors (Al-OH 
phyllosilicates + ferric iron) coinciding with parts of the demagnetized BIF could be argillic alteration 
(perhaps responsible for demagnetization) along a pervasive regional fault mapped by PRISM-I (yellow 
dashed line) which offsets units, but are more likely remnant laterites or ferricretes, none of which were 
mapped in this area by PRISM-I. Note how laterites are partially covered by whitish eolian sand in the 
southeastern corner of the image. Image center point 20.588°N., 15.508°W. 

Figure 27 shows that the darkest pixels in ASTER band 4 (shown in red) correspond 
closely with BIF overlying the Tasiast deposit. One possible explanation for this phenomenon is 
the increased abundance of opaque phase minerals such as magnetite and pyrite in the BIF 
overlying the deposit coupled with very low silica content. The provided ASTER data 
(particularly the six-band datasets) could be used to extrapolate these results across all the 
greenstone belts in the Chami and Ahmeyim regions to search for other BIF units with 
exceptionally low albedos. 

Across the western and northwestern parts of the Chami geologic map, including the 
general area of the Lebzenia gold and iron occurrences, detrital laterites and ferricretes mapped 
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in PRISM-I appear in reddish tones due to the presence of ferric iron minerals and minor clays 
and (or) micas. Such units were not mapped by PRISM-I in the vicinity of the Tasiast gold 
deposit, although rocks with similar spectral signatures and occurrence patterns are clearly 
shown by the ASTER imagery (figs. 27 and 28). Figure 29 shows reflectance spectra of detrital 
laterite or ferricrete exposed 9 km west-southwest of the Tasiast mine. The deep and wide nature 
of the crystal field electronic transition feature centered near 1.00 micrometer caused by ferric 
iron is indicative of coarse-grained goethite. Trace amounts of kaolinite are indicated by the 
vibrational Al-OH absorption doublet near 2.20 micrometers. This mineralogy is consistent with 
the interpretation for red-colored surfaces in the 468/RGB color composites (fig. 5). The goethite 
with the coarsest grain sizes will show a large increase in reflectance between 1.00 and 1.34 
micrometers, and low overall reflectance in the visible wavelengths (0.3–0.67 micrometers; 
Rockwell, 2004). Such rocks will show low Landsat 3/1 and ASTER 2/1 ratio values (used to 
detect ferric iron with deep charge transfer absorption in the blue and ultraviolet wavelengths 
relative to red wavelengths; table 2) and high Landsat 5/4 and ASTER 4/3 ratio values. 
Therefore, the laterites and (or) ferricretes do not show a strong ferric iron response on the 
Landsat and ASTER color ratio composites, but will show a moderate to strong Al-OH mineral 
response (magenta on Landsat ratio composites, green on ASTER 134/RGB ratio composites, 
and yellow on ASTER 234/RGB ratio composites).  
 

 

Figure 29. Reflectance spectra of laterite and (or) ferricrete collected west of Tasiast mine  
(sample MT07-30). Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis. 
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2.9.3 Kedia D’Idjil Region 
The Kedia D’Idjil upland (Area 3, fig. 1) hosts several important Superior-type deposits 

of hematite iron formation within Paleoproterozoic rocks. The upland is cored by an 
allochthonous thrust klippe of the Seyala Formation consisting of conglomerate with rounded 
cobbles of quartzite and ferruginous quartzite. The klippe dips generally to the southeast beneath 
the sediments of the Taoudeni basin. The escarpment along the northern rim of the upland is 
underlain by quartzite, ferruginous quartzite, and micaceous sandstone and schist of the Tazadit 
Formation, Idjil Complex, which host the iron deposits. Bedding strikes east-west along the north 
edge of the upland and southward along the eastern flanks. The dark, varnished nature of the 
upland rocks is expressed by their black to dark red appearance in the ASTER 468/RGB 
composites (fig. 30). Micas derived from the quartzites are present in alluvium and colluvium 
surrounding the upland, and show a reddish response (Al-OH phyllosilicates + ferric iron). 
Additional micaceous quartzite units within the Agueni Formation (Char Group) are visible in 
reddish tones on the eastern flanks of the upland south of the town of Zouérate and immediately 
to the west of sample location MT07-18 (A, fig. 30). These quartzites exhibit a yellowish color 
in the ASTER 234/RGB ratio composites, suggesting a clay component. Micaceous schists of the 
Achouli Formation, Idjil Complex, are visible in reddish tones 1.5 km southwest of sample 
location MT07-19. The ASTER 134/RGB ratio composites show that ferric iron-bearing eolian 
sand (reddish tones) has collected against the northern and eastern flanks of the upland because 
of the prevailing northeasterly winds. 
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Figure 30. Enhanced ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Kedia D’Idjil area (fig. 1). BIF and ferruginous 
quartzites of the Mirikli Formation (TRmf), Tiris Complex, are indicated with red arrows. White arrow 
indicates rocks with similar bedding and spectral signature to unit TRmf, and are most likely BIF, but were 
mapped within an undifferentiated unit of the Mirikli Fm. (TRmi) that can contain granite, migmatitic gneiss, 
amphibolite, quartzite, and BIF. Strike and dip symbols show bedding orientations of Paleoproterozoic 
metasedimentary rocks. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence 
points indicated by larger polygons. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red 
lines. A = Agueni Formation quartzites with mica and (or) clay (red color). Image center point 22.637°N., 
12.633°W. 

Well-bedded and folded BIF and ferruginous quartzite units of the Mesoarchean Mirikli 
Formation, Tiris Complex, crop out to the southwest of the upland (figs. 30 and 31), and are 
included within a differentiated unit TRmf and an undifferentiated unit TRmi, the latter of which 
includes a wide range of metamorphic and plutonic lithologies. Within the Mirikli Formation, 
beds with Al-OH phyllosilicates (likely white mica with ferric iron) appear in reddish tones, 
likely carbonate-facies BIF appear in yellowish tones, and beds with carbonate and (or) chlorite 
appear in greenish tones (arrows, fig. 30). The white arrows in figures 30 and 31 indicate Mirikli 
Fm. BIF and (or) quartzite similar in bedding and spectral response to unit TRmf, but were 
mapped in PRISM-I as TRmi. The ASTER-derived images can aid in refining the geologic map 
to separate the BIF and quartzites from the undifferentiated unit, and to separate the micaceous 
beds (red) from beds rich in carbonate and (or) chlorite.  

A 
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The Mirikli Formation hosts the Guelb El Rhein Algoma-type magnetite deposit 22 km 
northeast of Zourate, and can generally be considered to contain mica and (or) clay minerals in 
greater abundance than the Archean El Khadra Formation which hosts the Algoma-type 
Tizerrhaf BIF occurrence 41 km north-northeast of Zouérate. Although the El Khadra Formation 
also contains BIF and ferruginous quartzite, its rocks appear greenish in the ASTER 468/RGB 
composites, indicating spectral dominance by chlorite and (or) carbonate. 
 

 

Figure 31. Enhanced ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Kedia D’Idjil area (fig. 1) overlain with 
translucent PRISM-I geology. BIF and ferruginous quartzites of the Mirikli Formation (TRmf), Tiris Complex, 
are indicated with red arrows. White arrow indicates rocks with similar bedding and spectral signature to 
unit TRmf, but were mapped within an undifferentiated unit of the Mirikli Fm. (TRmi). Sample collection 
points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. GPS 
vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 22.637°N., 
12.633°W. 

North and northeast of Kedia D’Idjil, calcrete on hamada surfaces will appear in 
yellowish or yellowish green tones in the ASTER 468/RGB composites (bluish in ratio 
composites). Reddish and magenta colors within these units (Ca, PRISM-I) indicate clay-bearing 
surfaces lacking carbonate minerals. Orange colors indicate the presence of both Al-OH and 
carbonate minerals. Sabkhas and relict lake deposits (Clm, PRISM-I) typically contain Al-OH 
phyllosilicate minerals (for example, smectite and detrital mica) which will appear in magenta 
tones on the ASTER 468/RGB composites (green in 134/RGB ratio composites and red, yellow, 
or orange on 234/RGB ratio composites). Well-bedded dolomitic argillites and siltites of the 
Proterozoic Azougui Formation (Char Group) exhibit strong carbonate responses in the ASTER-
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derived images (yellow and green on 468/RGB composites and blue on ratio composites). Ferric 
iron-bearing eolian sands and dusts from the M’Haoudat iron mine 50 km northeast of Zourate 
appear in magenta tones in the 134/RGB ratio composites where they lie on dolomitic rocks of 
the Azougui Formation. Where these superficial deposits overlie carbonate-poor substrate, they 
will appear reddish in these ratio composites (fig. 8). 

2.9.4 Southern Mauritanides 
Extending from Moktar Lahjar south through Mbout and Selibabi to the Senegal border, 

the Southern Mauritanides form the southern portion of the Mauritanide Mobile Belt (Areas 4 
and 5, fig. 1). Deformed, primarily allochthonous rocks range in age from Proterozoic in the west 
to Ordovician in the east and have been thrust eastward over the platform cover of the Taoudeni 
Basin during the Hercynian orogeny (Schlüter and Trauth, 2008). The Mauritanides have 
permissive geology and metal occurrence data for the presence of orogenic gold in mesothermal 
quartz veins, volcanogenic massive sulfide, Pb-Zn-Cu-Sn-W skarn, and ultramafic-hosted Cr-Ni 
deposits, among others.  

Complexly deformed Cambrian quartzites of the Gàoua Formation surround the Guelb El 
Kelb copper occurrence 113 km east-northeast of the town of Aleg in the vicinity of Moktar 
Lahjar. As mentioned above, the presence of advanced argillic and (or) argillic alteration 
minerals (alunite, pyrophyllite, kandite clays, and so forth) within quartzites which are typically 
devoid of such minerals may be an indicator of concealed epithermal alteration systems and 
related metallic deposits. The Gàoua Formation quartzites show strong magenta colors in the 
ASTER 468/RGB composites (fig. 32), indicating the presence of abundant Al-OH minerals 
including phyllosilicates (fig. 5). The quartzites exhibit a yellow color on the ASTER 234/RGB 
ratio composites, indicating the presence of minerals that have absorption at ASTER band 5 such 
as alunite, pyrophyllite, and kaolinite (fig. 33). A greenish color component indicates more 
sericite-rich areas in the quartzite. Figure 34 shows an image of this area produced by the 
automated Landsat TM analysis methodology mentioned above (figs. 15 and 20). Areas shown 
in green were identified as containing clay and (or) mica, and indicate large quartzite exposures 
having the greatest abundances of sericite and (or) kaolinite.  
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Figure 32. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper 
occurrence in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). Pink color indicates presence of Al-OH minerals including 
clay and micas. PRISM-I lithologic contacts are shown in yellow lines. Sample collection points indicated by 
yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 
17.409°N., 12.943°W. 

 
 

Samples collected at location MT07-23 (17.43790°N., 12.92923°W.,  figs. 32 and 33) 
from mylonitized quartzite with slate interbeds with recrystallized quartz and local gossanous 
matrix in a quartz fragment breccia contain goethite (likely after pyrite) and trace to minor 
kaolinite (fig. 35). The area surrounding location MT07-23 has a structural fabric trending N 
30°–45°W, and a large mesothermal quartz vein with this trend crops out 1 km to the north. 
Another sample from this location was dominated by phengitic mica with a primary Al-OH 
absorption feature centered at 2.222 micrometers with some iron and (or) magnesium 
replacement of aluminum suggested by asymmetry on the long wavelength side of the feature. 
Phengite is formed at high pressures and is common in eclogites and accretionary tectonic 
terranes (Ganne and others, 2012). Spectra of samples collected from location MT07-24 
(17.41780°N., 13.00326°W.; figs. 32 and 33) show normal illite or muscovite with primary 
absorption from 2.205 to 2.208 micrometers with possible trace kaolinite. The spectra show that 
breccias, kaolinite, pyrite, and phengite are present in the Gàoua Formation quartzites where the 
rocks have been sheared and mylonitized in a ductile environment. Any relationship between 
these local features of the Gàoua Formation and copper mineralization is unknown. 
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Figure 33. ASTER 234/RGB ratio composite of the area surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence 
in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 10 for color interpretation guide. Yellow color indicates 
presence of minerals with absorption at ASTER band 5, the most common of which is the kandite clay 
mineral kaolinite. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 
field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 17.409°N., 12.943°W. 
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Figure 34. Mineral group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data showing area 
surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). Locations of field 
sample collections are shown with yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are 
shown in red lines. Image center point 17.409°N., 12.943°W. 
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Figure 35. Reflectance spectra of Gàoua Formation quartzite in the vicinity of the Guelb El Kelb copper 
occurrence. The spectrum from location MT07-23 in white at bottom shows abundant phengitic mica, and 
the spectra from location MT07-24 in blue and green at top show illite or muscovite. Wavelength in 
nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis. 

 
Reg gravels (fig. 18) and detrital laterites (or ferricrete, fig. 29) exhibiting a spectral 

response indicative of abundant Al-OH (clay and mica) ± ferric iron are widespread 90 km east 
of the town of Aleg. Laterites sampled at location MT07-25 (17.11958°N., 12.94683°W.) appear 
dark red with some greenish areas on the ASTER 468/RGB composites and blue-green-magenta 
on the ASTER 134/RGB ratio composites, indicating the presence of clays and (or) micas, 
carbonate or Mg-OH phyllosilicates (for example, serpentine, talc, or chlorite), and minor ferric 
iron. Reg surfaces typically appear reddish on the 468/RGB composites, green to magenta on the 
ASTER 134/RGB ratio composites, and green-yellow-magenta on the 234/RGB ratio 
composites, indicating kaolinite ± mica and ferric iron, similar to those sampled near Legleitat el 
Khader in the Inchiri district.  

An exposure of altered serpentinite 4.5 km west of the Kadiar copper occurrences was 
sampled at location MT07-26 (16.89006°N., 12.712°W.). These rocks appear yellow to yellow-
green on the ASTER 468/RGB composites (fig. 36) and blue on the ASTER 134/RGB ratio 
composites (fig. 37), indicating the presence of carbonate or Mg-OH phyllosilicates (for 
example, serpentine, chlorite, talc). The altered rocks lie within a PRISM-I lithologic unit of 
Proterozoic serpentinite and massive ultramafic rocks (GaSp) that is surrounded by an ultramafic 
mélange with chloritic, pelitic, and talc schists (Ga, Gadel Group, fig. 38). Talc schists (fig. 37) 
appear in greenish to yellowish green tones in fig. 36, differentiating them somewhat from the 
altered serpentine. Muscovite-rich zones of the pelitic schists appear in pink tones in fig. 36 and 
bright green tones in fig. 37.  
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Figure 36. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 west 
of the Kadiar copper occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 5 for color interpretation 
guide. Yellow-green color indicates presence of Mg-OH phyllosilicates minerals (serpentine). A = Mg-OH 
mineral anomalies, all of which were detected as “clay, sulfate, mica and (or) marble” using the automated 
Landsat TM analysis methodology shown in figures 15 and 20. C = field camp location. GPS vehicle tracks 
from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center point 16.883°N., 
12.704°W. 

 
A mineral group map of a larger area surrounding the sample location is shown in figure 

B2. Most exposures of rocks with spectral characteristics similar to those of the altered 
serpentinites at sample location MT07-26 correspond with the serpentinite unit GaSp from the 
PRISM-I geologic map. 

The altered serpentinites (fig. 39) contain abundant veinlets of magnetite in a fine-grained 
serpentine matrix with fibrous serpentine locally present as veins and masses. Reflectance 
spectra of samples from location MT07-26 show abundant serpentine and goethite, with a sample 
containing serpentine and chlorite (fig. 40). The spectrum shown in green contains smectite (2.20 
micrometer feature) and trace serpentine. 

This area corresponds to a strong magnetic anomaly in the geophysical data. To the 
southeast of the sample location, a large area of Mg-OH minerals and strong ferric iron is evident 
from the ASTER ratio composites (fig. 37), and represents a well-developed ferricrete or 
ferricrust that has been eroded away at location MT07-26, exposing the underlying, magnetite-
rich serpentinite from which the ferricrete developed. Boulders of the ferricrete eroded in situ 
can be seen in figure 39, and contain abundant hematite with chalcedony veins (fig. 40).  
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Figure 37. ASTER enhanced 134/RGB ratio composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 
west of the Kadiar copper occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 8 for color 
interpretation guide. Blue color indicates presence of Mg-OH phyllosilicates minerals, green indicates  
Al-OH phyllosilicates (muscovite), and magenta indicates Mg-OH + ferric iron (laterite/ferricrete). 
Gossanous rocks associated with the southern Kadiar copper occurrence are shown by a reddish tint 
indicating the presence of ferric iron. A = Mg-OH mineral anomalies. C = field camp location. GPS vehicle 
tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center point 
16.883°N., 12.704°W. 
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Figure 38. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 
overlain with translucent PRISM-I geologic map. A = Mg-OH mineral anomalies. C = field camp location. 
GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center 
point 16.883°N., 12.704°W. 
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Figure 39. Field photo of altered serpentinite (under hammer) at sample location MT07-26 with boulders 
of hematite-rich ferricrete eroded in situ from formerly overlying rocks. USGS photo. 
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Figure 40. Reflectance spectra of samples from location MT07-26. Smectite and trace serpentine are 
evident in the spectrum shown in green. CCEA = “carbonate, chlorite, epidote, amphibole” (fig. 5). 
Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer*1000) is shown on the X axis. 

 
As hydrous magnesian silicate minerals are a common feature in the saprolite horizon of 

the weathered profiles of nickel-cobalt laterites (Marsh and Anderson, 2011), the altered 
serpentinites examined here may be permissive for this deposit type. Smectite clay (fig. 40) is a 
typical component of the limonite and transition clay horizons of such weathering profiles. The 
ASTER-derived images can be used to subdivide the ultramafic mélange of the Gadel group by 
allowing for the differentiation of the pelitic and talc schists. 

2.9.5 Gleibat Tenebdar-Tourassin Region 
An ASTER scene covering an area of the Rgueïbat Shield in which uranium occurrences 

have been found (fig. 1) was processed in support of the 2007 field campaign. The area lies 
within the northern parts of the Gleibat Tenebdar and Tourassin 1:200,000-scale geologic maps 
from PRISM-I, and is shown in figure 43. Sabkha deposits containing clay and (or) mica 
minerals are shown in reddish hues on the 468/RGB enhanced color composites, and as yellow to 
orange on the 234/RGB ratio composites, indicating the presence of kandite clay minerals such 
as kaolinite. Several sabkha deposits, including one 7 km west of the Tenebdar uranium 
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occurrences, likely contain calcrete as they appear in yellowish tones on the 468/RGB 
composites and in bluish tones on the ratio composites (figs. 8 and 10). A sabkha near the 
northwest corner of the ASTER scene most likely contains clay and (or) mica, calcrete, and 
ferric iron (yellow to magenta color on 134/RGB ratio composite), surrounded by a rim of more 
kaolinitic, high-albedo material which appears in red to yellow on the 234/RGB ratio composite. 

The Tenebdar 1 occurrence lies within a particularly micaceous section of acidic volcanic 
rocks of the Proterozoic Legleya Group (magenta color in 468/RGB enhanced color composite). 
Most of these volcanics exhibit a greenish color which most likely indicates chlorite or other 
Mg-OH minerals in metamorphosed basaltic rocks. Dikes with similar mineralogy are also 
shown in green within monzogranites and granodiorites of the Adam Esseder Complex south and 
west of the Tenebdar occurrences. Most of these dikes follow structures that have been mapped 
by PRISM-I. Anomalously clay- and (or) mica-bearing areas within these microgranites occur 7-
8 km southwest of the Tenebdar occurrences, and may in part represent eolian clay minerals 
derived from deflation of the sabkhas to the northwest. The ASTER and Landsat data can both 
be used to subdivide most of the PRISM-I lithologic units and add significant detail to the 
geologic maps. 

3 Landsat-Derived Image Products for PRISM-II Project 
3.1 Summary  

Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) is a broadband satellite imaging system that measures 
reflected solar radiation from an array of 30 m2 pixels on the Earth’s surface in six bands of the 
visible and near-infrared portions of the spectrum. Many materials can be identified and mapped 
on a regional scale using the information from the six TM spectral bands, including vegetation, 
water, snow cover, cultural features (cities, roads, and railroads), rocks and soils, and geologic 
structures.  

Sixty three (63) individual scenes of Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) image data 
covering the entire Islamic Republic of Mauritania (fig. 41) were processed to yield color 
composite images that display exposed geologic units and structures and provide a means of 
identifying some of the rocks that may have been hydrothermally altered during mineralization 
processes. Two types of color composites were generated: (1) pseudo natural color composites 
designed to display surface materials and geologic structures in their naturally-occurring color, 
and (2) color-ratio composites prepared from the band 5/band 7, band 3/band 1, and band 5/band 
4 ratios color coded red, green, and blue, respectively. Color-ratio composites made from these 
ratios show the presence of one or more minerals in two broad mineral groups: the clay-
carbonate-sulfate-mica group, and the iron oxide and hydroxide group. Many minerals in these 
two mineral groups are often, but not uniquely, associated with hydrothermally altered rocks. 

There are two sets of products for each composite image type. The first is a set of 
GeoTIFF images, a separate image for each of the Landsat TM scenes, to be included in GIS 
deliverable 92. The second set consists of image maps in PDF format (appendixes E and F) 
annotated with the locations of selected mineral occurrences, latitude and longitude ticks, and an 
index map showing the location of the scene. These image maps are suitable for printing or for 
evaluation on the computer screen. The GeoTIFF images can be used in a GIS with other 
georeferenced data layers to analyze and evaluate a variety of geologic relationships, as well as 
for updating regional geologic mapping. 
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3.2 Landsat TM Data Characteristics  
Original Landsat TM data provided by PRISM I include some scenes acquired by the 

Landsat 5 satellite and some acquired by the Landsat 7 system. The major differences between 
these datasets is the inclusion of a high spatial resolution panchromatic band (15 m pixels) with 
the data from Landsat 7; Landsat 7 data also include two thermal infrared bands instead of the 
single thermal infrared band that was acquired on Landsat 5, but the thermal infrared data were 
not used in this investigation. 

Most of the Landsat TM data are in a GeoTIFF format (39 scenes) with each of the 6 
spectral bands of data in the visible and near-infrared occurring as a separate file. These data also 
include an ASCII text file containing the metadata for the image data. The remaining TM data 
(24 scenes) were provided in the original NLAPS (National Landsat Archive Processing System) 
format, also as separate files for each band and accompanying metadata files. Programs to read 
NLAPS format Landsat data are included with most modern image processing software systems, 
such as ERDAS Imagine, ERMapper, and ENVI. Each of these software systems were used to 
read the Mauritania Landsat data, but in each case the resulting image data were incorrectly 
georeferenced. Consequently, each of the 24 NLAPS scenes (table 3) had to be manually 
georeferenced, which required a significant amount of time. These scenes have “gcor” in their 
filenames. It is not clear why the data were not georeferenced correctly, although a study of the 
geometry of the distortions, which sometimes amounted to tens of kilometers, may provide some 
clues. Care should be taken when using the NLAPS format data in the future. 

Since the delivery of the Phase II products, thirty seven (37) Landsat TM scenes in 
orthocorrected L1T format were downloaded and processed as replacements for the NLAPS 
scenes with the most georeferencing error. The new set of Landsat scenes including these 
replacements were converted to ERDAS Imagine (.img) format. Fifty-nine Imagine-format 
scenes, each containing the six reflective Landsat bands, will be included with the final, digital 
project deliverables. These scenes are ideal for use in a GIS in that optimal band combinations 
can be chosen for display and interpretation. 
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Figure 41. Index map of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania showing the location of Landsat Thematic 
Mapper scene centers. Paths are oriented northeast-southwest; rows are oriented east-west. 
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Table 3. Landsat TM scenes in NLAPS format. 
 

 Path 

Row  204 203 202 201 200 199 
41   X    
42 X X  X X  
43 X X X X X X 
44 X X X X X  
45  X X X X X 
46  X X X   

 
 

Although the quality of the Landsat TM data covering the Islamic Republic of Mauritania 
is technically considered high, small to large areas on some scenes contain data that do not 
clearly reflect the spatial or spectral resolution capabilities of Landsat data. These areas are 
characterized by a “blurry” appearance on the images due to the movement of sand or dust near 
the earth’s surface. While the effects of atmospheric haze can usually be corrected to some extent 
in Landsat datasets, there is nothing that can be done to eliminate or reduce the effects of 
particulate material, like sand or dust, in the lower atmosphere. From an interpretative 
perspective, dust in the air mostly causes just a decrease in spatial resolution in the natural color 
composite images. Because the ratioing of image data effectively removes much of the textural 
information in the image revealed by topographic shadowing, the decrease in spatial resolution is 
not obvious. But in the ratioing of image data, this type of atmospheric contamination causes a 
large decrease in the spectral separation of differing surface materials resulting in a “bland” 
appearing image that is much less informative. 

3.3 Natural Color Composite Images  
Natural color composite images were prepared from TM bands 3, 2, and 1 color-coded 

red, green, and blue, respectively, using the ERMapper image processing system (fig. 42). To 
obtain a pleasant-appearing image, each band was generally contrast stretched by setting the 
lower 2 percent to 0 and the upper 2 percent to 255 and stretching the intervening data linearly. 
In some scenes, especially the scenes containing large areas of sand or water, the upper and 
lower ends of the stretch of each band were varied manually, adjusted from the 2 percent points 
to obtain a pleasing appearance for the remainder of the scene not containing sand or water. 

Although natural color composites do not as dramatically discriminate between spectrally 
contrasting materials as some false color composite images, they do display much of the same 
textural and geomorphic information necessary for geologic mapping applications. In addition, 
the natural color composites have the advantage of displaying surface materials in familiar colors 
that often allow some interpretation of their composition and identity. 
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Figure 42. Example image map of Landsat Thematic Mapper natural color composite made from bands 3, 
2, and 1 color-coded red, green, and blue, respectively, of the scene at Path 203 and Row 43. The base 
natural color composite image is available separately as a GeoTIFF image suitable for analysis in GIS and 
image processing systems. An image map and a GeoTIFF image are available for each of the 63 scenes. 
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3.4 Color-Ratio Composite Images  
Color-ratio composite images (fig. 43) were prepared to assist in evaluating possible 

favorability issues within permissive tracts for mineral deposit types as defined by project 
resource geologists. A permissive tract for a given deposit type is the region in which the 
deposits are more likely to occur based on various determinative factors including favorable host 
rocks in terms of age and (or) lithology, favorable tectonic environment, existing deposits, and 
presence of intrusions. Ratios between selected TM bands can be used to detect and map two 
broad mineral groups in exposed rocks and soils. One group (clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica) is 
characterized by strong absorption near 2.2–2.3 µm, which occurs in TM band 7, and includes 
hydroxyl-bearing minerals (for example, clay minerals, micas), hydrated sulfates (e.g. - gypsum, 
alunite), and carbonate minerals (calcite, dolomite). The second group (iron oxide) is typified by 
iron oxide and hydroxide minerals (hematite, goethite, jarosite) that are shades of red (TM band 
3) and have strong absorption in the ultraviolet portion of the spectrum that also strongly affects 
TM bands 1 (blue) and 2 (green). The minerals in these two mineral groups are commonly found 
in hydrothermally altered rocks, but most are not unique to hydrothermally altered rocks. 

3.4.1 Dark Object Subtraction 
Before calculating the ratios, a simple rescaling was done on each band of data to 

partially account for atmospheric haze (scattering). The correction, called a ‘dark object 
subtraction’, subtracts the value of the lowest non-zero data number (DN) in each band from 
each DN in the band, effectively setting the darkest areas of the scene to a DN of zero. The 
darkest areas of each scene are usually areas of deep shadow. The fact that the DN’s for these 
areas are not equal to zero in the uncorrected dataset is assumed to mean that they are being 
illuminated by atmospheric scattering. Atmospheric scattering is a spectral property that is 
strongest at short wavelengths (blue–TM band 1) and least in the near-infrared (TM band 7). 

The dark object subtraction procedure assumes (1) the uniformity of haze degradation 
across a given scene; (2) all spectral bands (wavelength regions) are equally effected by haze; 
and (3) the entire range of surface albedo (light and dark surface features) in a scene is equally 
effected by atmospheric constituents. These assumptions do not always hold true across Landsat 
scenes, and thus the dark target subtraction procedure will not accurately correct the influence of 
atmospheric haze in all cases.  

3.4.2 Band Ratios  
The TM band 5/ TM band 7 (5/7) ratio is used to detect the strong absorption of the clay-

carbonate-sulfate-mica group minerals in TM band 7 (fig. 44). Because of the strong absorption, 
the DN in TM band 7 is low, producing high ratio values. High 5/7 ratio values are also produced 
by healthy green vegetation (fig. 44), however, these can be discriminated from clay-carbonate-
sulfate-mica pixels by using a 5/4 ratio in the color-ratio composite as discussed below. The 5/7 
ratio values are color-coded red on the color-ratio composite images; the brighter the red, the 
higher the ratio value and the stronger the absorption in TM band 7. 

The TM band 3/ TM band 1 (3/1) ratio is used to detect the red, orange, and yellow colors 
that the ferric iron minerals give to rocks and soils. The red colors are expressed as high DN 
values in TM band 3 (red band) and very low DN values in TM band 1 (blue band) due to the 
strong absorption in the ultraviolet and blue portion of the spectrum. Consequently, high 3/1 ratio 
values are indicative of the presence of minerals of the ferric iron mineral group which includes 
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iron oxides, hydroxides, and sulfates. The 3/1 ratio values on the color-ratio composite images 
are color-coded in shades of green such that the brighter greens reflect higher ratio values. 
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Figure 43. Example image map of Landsat Thematic Mapper color-ratio composite made from the 5/7, 
3/1, and 5/4 band ratios  color-coded red, green, and blue, respectively, of the scene at Path 203 and Row 
43. The base color-ratio composite image is available separately as a GeoTIFF image suitable for analysis 
in GIS and image processing systems. An image map and a GeoTIFF image are available for each of the 
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63 scenes. Part of the area shown in this scene is also covered by an ASTER scene shown in figure 1. 
Eolian sands containing ferric iron staining are shown in green, indicating high 3/1 ratio values, primarily at 
lower right. Sabkha surfaces containing Al-OH-bearing clay and (or) mica minerals (high 5/7 ratio values 
shown in red) are shown near the center of the image in red and orange. Sabkha surfaces containing clay 
and (or) mica + ferric iron are shown in yellow (a combination of high 5/7 ratio values shown in red and high 
3/1 ratio values shown in green). Bluish areas may indicate ferrous iron and (or) chlorite. Refer to section 
3.4.4 for more information on color interpretation.  

A third TM band ratio, TM band 5/ TM band 4, is used in TM color-ratio composite 
images specifically to visually separate high 5/7 ratio values caused by vegetation from those 
caused by clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica minerals. Because vegetation is distinctively highly 
reflective in TM band 4, the 5/4 ratios of vegetated areas are low compared to areas without 
vegetation (bare rock and soil) (fig. 44). The 5/4 ratio values are color-coded blue on the color-
ratio composite images such that areas with bare rock and soil (high 5/4 values) have a distinct 
blue component, while vegetated areas do not. In areas with little to no green vegetation, high 
5/4 ratio values can also indicate the presence of ferrous iron and coarse-grained ferric iron (figs. 
7 and 29). 

3.4.3 Contrast Stretching  
Calculating band ratios from 8-bit radiance data produces real numbers greater than zero. 

Usually, band ratio values are in the range of about 0.0–3.0, although values of 10.0 or more are 
not uncommon. To display the band ratio data as color composite images, the band ratio values 
need to be stretched back into 8-bits. The 5/7 and 3/1 ratio values generally are less than 3.0, so 
these band ratios were stretched linearly between 0.0 and 2.0. That is, ratio values greater than 
2.0 are fully saturated (set to 255) and values between 0.0–2.0 are stretched linearly between 0 
and 255. The 5/4 band ratios tend to have slightly larger values, generally less than 3.0–4.0. For 
display purposes, the 5/4 band ratios were linearly stretched between 0.0 (0) and 3.0 (255). Band 
ratio values equal to or greater than 3.0 are fully saturated (equal to 255) in the stretched 5/4 ratio 
images. 

3.4.4 Analyzing Color-Ratio Composite Images  
Each pixel in a color-ratio composite image has a 5/7, 3/1, and 5/4 ratio value and these 

values are displayed in red, green, and blue hues, respectively, proportional to their contrast 
stretched values (fig. 43). The higher the ratio value, the more of its color is represented in the 
pixel. The respective colors for the three ratio values are combined in the composite images by 
the color additive process illustrated in figure 45. High values of only one of the ratio values will 
be displayed in hues of its respective primary color: red, green, or blue. Two ratios with high 
values will be displayed as the combination of their two primary colors. For example, a pixel 
with a high 5/7 ratio (clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica) and a high 3/1 ratio (iron oxide) will be 
displayed as yellow (red + green in fig. 45) if both ratios are of a similar value. If the 5/7 is 
higher than the 3/1, the pixel will be orange. If the 3/1 is larger than the 5/7, the pixel will be 
yellowish-green. 

The TM 5/4 ratio that is color coded blue in the color-ratio composite images serves to 
visually separate the appearance of the clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica group from vegetation. Both 
the clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica minerals and healthy, green vegetation produce high 5/7 ratio 
values. Consequently, both materials contribute a strong red component to the composite image. 
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However, the TM 5/4 ratio has very low values for vegetation and intermediate to high values for 
the clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica group of minerals. The low values of the 5/4 ratio for vegetation 
are caused by the extremely high reflectance of vegetation in the near-infrared (TM band 4)  
(fig. 44) compared to TM band 5. 
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Figure 44. Typical laboratory spectra for vegetation (grass) and clay (kaolinite) showing the spectral 
differences that allow the TM band 5/4 ratio to distinguish these materials that both have high TM 5/7 ratios 
on color-ratio composite images. The TM band 5/4 ratio is generally much lower for vegetation than for clay 
because of the exceptionally high reflectance of vegetation in TM band 4 (denominator). Wavelength in 
micrometer units is shown on the X axis, reflectance value on the Y axis. 
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Figure 45. Interpreting the colors of color-ratio composite images formed by the color additive process. 
The images are produced by combining the TM 5/7, 3/1, and 5/4 ratio images as red, green, and blue, 
respectively. Combinations of the primary colors produce shades of yellow, magenta, and cyan on the 
composite. White occurs where all three ratios have high values.  
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These large values in the denominator of the 5/4 ratios make the 5/4 ratios of vegetation 
very small. Therefore, vegetation does not have a significant blue component in the color-ratio 
composite and appears red. Minerals of the clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica group, however, have 
higher 5/4 ratio values that contribute a significant blue component to the color-ratio composite 
image, causing these materials to produce shades of magenta (red + blue in fig. 45). 

The most straightforward way of interpreting the color-ratio composite images is that: 
Red = vegetation or low-albedo (dark) surfaces, including water  
Reddish Orange = dense, green vegetation  
Magenta = clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica minerals ± coarse-grained ferric iron 
Green = ferric iron minerals (iron oxides, hydroxides, and sulfates) 
Yellow to White = both clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica and ferric iron minerals. 
Blue to Cyan = bare rock and soil with possible ferrous iron, chlorite, or coarse-grained 

ferric iron 
Variations in the shades of color are not quantitative, but in general, brighter colors 

indicate higher ratio values and, hence, a stronger indication of the presence of the respective 
mineral groups. These variations can be caused by the specific mineral species present, the 
abundance of the minerals, and other materials that may be included in the imaged pixel (mixed 
pixel). 

Although many of the minerals in the two mineral groups are common in hydrothermally 
altered rocks, most are not unique to hydrothermally altered rocks. For example, sedimentary 
redbeds, clay-bearing shales, limestone and dolomite strata, and weathered plutonic, volcanic, 
and metamorphic rocks often contain minerals of the clay-carbonate-sulfate-mica and iron oxide 
mineral groups. Consequently, interpreting areas of potentially hydrothermally altered rocks 
depends on recognition of variations in the patterns of the mapped mineral groups, especially 
abrupt changes in colors and localized concentrations of colors or color combinations. 
Knowledge of the type and distribution of various rock types in the region is also useful in 
separating color anomalies due to lithology from those due to hydrothermal alteration. A more 
complete discussion of the use of Landsat TM data for mapping potentially hydrothermally 
altered rocks can be found in Knepper (1989). 

3.5 Evaluation of Image Utility 
Overlaying the existing 1:200,000-scale geologic mapping of the Islamic Republic of 

Mauritania on the digital Landsat TM natural color composite images clearly indicates that the 
Landsat satellite data were used in the preparation of the geologic map. The detail of the 
geologic mapping closely matches the textural and compositional detail seen on the Landsat 
images. In the northern part of the country, a few linear elements seen on the images are apparent 
geologic structures or dikes that are not depicted on the existing geologic mapping and could be 
included in the recompiled data; however, field investigation would be required to confirm the 
nature of these features. 

The digital color-ratio composite images are GIS data layers that can be used to evaluate 
variations in the degree of favorability, based on the presence of potentially hydrothermally 
altered rocks, for a variety of epithermal mineral deposit types. However, preliminary inspection 
of the processed images indicates that evidence of hydrothermally altered rocks is extremely 
limited in most of the country in spite of the occurrence of numerous known mineral deposits. 
This lack of expression on the Landsat TM color-ratio composite images is probably due to the 
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combined effects of several factors, including the age and depth of formation of the existing 
deposits (not young epithermal deposits), the lack of substantial weathering products associated 
with the altered rocks (retarded chemical weathering), and the spectral blurring of the TM data 
by the occurrence of thin to thick layers of sand. 

Several examples of known occurrences of hydrothermal alteration and (or) minerals 
associated with alteration (for example, kaolinite, sericite, ferric iron) that are detectable using 
Landsat TM data are shown in figures 46 and 47. Figure 46 shows a Landsat color-ratio 
composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast mine (figs. 27 and 28). The low-albedo BIF 
hosting the deposit is shown in dark red tones, and the interpreted laterites and (or) ferricretes 
known to contain kaolinite and coarse-grained goethite (fig. 29) are shown in magenta, 
indicating the presence of Al-OH minerals (fig. 45). As mentioned above, coarse-grained 
goethite will not have a strong response in the Landsat TM 3/1 ratio used to detect ferric iron. 
Eolian sands having abundant ferric iron derived from weathering of iron-bearing rocks are 
shown in green. Note how the laterites can be seen to continue southward beneath a thin veneer 
of sand.  

 
Figure 46. Landsat color-ratio composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast mine (fig. 1). Locations of 
field sample collections are shown with yellow circles. Scale bar is shown at lower right. Image center point 
15.508°W., 20.588°N. 
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A Landsat TM color-ratio composite of the Inchiri district surrounding the town of 
Akjoujt (fig. 6) is shown in figure 47. Occurrences of kaolinite and sericite are shown in magenta 
(for example, Tabrinkout, Legleitat el Khader, and reg surfaces), green vegetation in orange, and 
sands containing ferric iron in green. Magenta areas correspond well with magenta and red areas 
in the ASTER 468/RGB composites that indicate the presence of Al-OH-bearing clays, sulfates, 
or micas. 
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Figure 47. Landsat color-ratio composite of the Inchiri district surrounding Akjoujt. Compare with figures 6, 
9, 11, and 12. 
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4 Conclusions 
In Precambrian terranes with deformed metamorphic rocks, preserved hydrothermal 

alteration and epithermal/porphyry deposits are very rare, with most mineralogic variation 
related to lithology, metamorphic grade, pedogenesis, and weathering. Despite this, the ASTER 
data were useful in detecting subtle alteration in metasedimentary and metavolcanic units, 
including argillic and quartz-sericite alteration associated with sodic alteration and siderite 
veining at Legleitat el Khader, argillization in mylonitized quartzites, mesothermal quartz-pyrite 
breccias, and deep weathering of serpentinites.  

Newly developed Landsat- and ASTER-based mineral mapping techniques quantify 
information from continuous-tone visualization products such as those documented here, and are 
ideally suited for GIS-based resource assessments at nationwide scales. ASTER thermal data can 
be used to identify and map quartz and carbonate mineral abundance and ultramafic rocks. These 
cost-effective methods would complement the PRISM-II work with more detailed mineralogic 
information in an attributed GIS format designed for integration with other geospatial data, and 
would thus be ideal for future geologic remote sensing efforts in the Islamic Republic of 
Mauritania. 
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6 Appendix A:  Validation of ASTER-Derived Products for Mineral 
Group Interpretation Using Spectroscopic Mineral Mapping 
Examples from Cuprite, Nevada, USA 
To validate the color interpretation guides for the ASTER-derived analysis products 

prepared for PRISM-II, examples of spectroscopic mineral mapping of a hydrothermally altered 
area within the Cuprite mining district, Nevada, USA are shown here for comparison. The area 
known as Cuprite is part of a larger mining district of the same name located in west-central 
Nevada, USA between Las Vegas and Reno approximately 25 kilometers south of the mining 
town of Goldfield. Although only minor zones of economic mineralization have been reported in 
Cuprite, the area has been used extensively as a test site for remote mineral mapping using 
imaging spectrometers because of its comprehensive and well-exposed suite of alteration 
minerals, its well-characterized geology, and its compact size. Cambrian sedimentary and 
metasedimentary rocks and mid-to-late Miocene volcanic rocks underlie most of the area. In the 
late Miocene, fumarolic, H2S-driven, convecting hydrothermal systems developed at shallow 
depth within the volcanic rocks, creating pervasive steam-heated advanced argillic alteration and 
small high-sulfidation deposits of copper and other metals. The alteration consists of three 
distinct and zoned mineral assemblages which grade outwards from: (1) silicified rocks 
containing quartz with minor alunite and kaolinite; to (2) opalized rocks containing opal, alunite, 
kaolinite, and local buddingtonite (an ammonium feldspar formed by low-temperature 
replacement of plagioclase); and finally to (3) argillized rocks containing kaolinite, hematite, and 
minor illite (Abrams and others, 1978).  

The alteration system consists of two distinct centers located on opposite sides of north-
trending U.S. Highway 95 (fig. A1), each with its own characteristic mineral assemblages. The 
most recent hypothesis for the genesis of the two centers is that they formed independent of each 
other and represent two distinct hydrothermal systems (Swayze, 1997). Unpublished δS stable 
isotope data of pyrite and alunite from the area support the steam-heated origins of the systems 
(Robert Rye, USGS, personal commun, 2004.) The eastern center is younger and better 
preserved than the western center, which has been eroded more substantially, exposing the 

http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2004/5241/
http://speclab.cr.usgs.gov/earth.studies/Utah-1/sir5241txto_bredit.html
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fracture-controlled plumbing system of the deposit. The eastern center appears to be a classic 
example of replacement-dominated, steam-heated, advanced argillic alteration. A cap of opaline 
sinter terraces overlies zones of hypogene hematite formed within the paleo-vadose zone, and 
extensive replacement alunite formed by oxidation of H2S in conjunction with boiling at and just 
below the paleo water table. Deposits of alunite grade laterally outwards to kaolinite, and locally 
to mixtures of kaolinite + sericite. It is possible that the chalcedony exposed at the core of the 
eastern center has dehydrated from opal over time.  

In the western center, deep within east-flowing drainages along the front of the range of 
hills which form the western limit of alteration, erosion has exposed pyritic rocks of the 
propylitically-altered feeder zone(s) of the system (Rockwell, 2012). Although supergene jarosite 
is being produced from this pyrite, it has not been identified with the high-altitude AVIRIS data 
shown below because of its very limited exposure on near-vertical cliffs along the drainages. The 
extensive exposures of coarse-grained jarosite (intimately mixed with alunite) at slightly higher 
elevations in the western center were most likely formed by hypogene processes within the 
paleo-vadose zone, where iron replaced aluminum in the sulfate mineral structure in the presence 
of increased atmospheric oxygen in a very low pH environment. Similar hypogene jarosite is 
associated with the replacement alunite in the Marysvale volcanic field (Rockwell and others, 
2005; 2006). In the eastern center, jarosite was mapped at only one small locality near the 
exposures of buddingtonite with the high-altitude AVIRIS data (fig. A2). The clay mineral 
dickite, a polymorph of kaolinite that may form at higher temperatures and commonly occurs in 
highly silicified rocks, is found only at the southwestern edge of the western center and reflects 
the deeper level of erosion there as compared to the eastern center (fig. A3).  
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Figure A1. Color composite image of the Cuprite area, Nevada, generated from 1998 high-altitude 

AVIRIS data convolved to Landsat Thematic Mapper spectral resolution. Band/color 
assignment:  741/RGB. Image center point 37.53802°N., 117.19427°W. 

 
Figure A2 shows a map of iron-bearing minerals produced from high-altitude 

spectroscopic image data collected in 1998 from 20,000 m altitude by the Airborne 
Visible/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS, see http://aviris.jpl.nasa.gov/). These AVIRIS 
data have a 17 m GIFOV. Figure A3 shows an AVIRIS-derived map of clay, mica, sulfate, 
carbonate, sorosilicate, and hydrous quartz minerals. These maps were produced by the 
quantitative comparison of image reflectance spectra with laboratory reference spectra of various 
minerals and mineral mixtures (Clark, Swayze, Wise, and others, 2003; Rockwell, 2002) using 
an updated version (Rockwell, 2002) of an Expert System for spectral analysis (Clark, Swayze, 
Livo, and and others, 2003; Rockwell and others, 2005). The AVIRIS data were calibrated to 
reflectance using field spectra of the Stonewall Playa (fig. A1; Swayze, 1997) using techniques 
described by Rockwell and others (2002). These maps were extensively verified in the field and 

http://aviris.jpl.nasa.gov/
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laboratory, and serve here as accurate benchmarks for remote mineral identification and 
mapping. 

Figure A4 shows a mineral map produced from the 2001 ASTER data using 
spectroscopic (“spectral matching”) techniques similar to those used to analyze the AVIRIS data 
(Rockwell, 2009). 

Figures A5‒A9 were produced using image processing techniques similar to the 
corresponding PRISM-II ASTER products of IRM. 
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Figure A2. Map of iron-bearing minerals produced from 1998 AVIRIS data, Cuprite, Nevada 

(Rockwell, 2012). 
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Figure A3. Map of clay, mica, sulfate, carbonate, sorosilicate, and hydrous quartz minerals produced 

from 1998 AVIRIS data, Cuprite, Nevada (Rockwell, 2012).  
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Figure A4. Map of clay, mica, sulfate, carbonate, sorosilicate, and hydrous quartz minerals produced from 2001 ASTER data, Cuprite, Nevada 
(Rockwell, 2012). Compare with figure A3 to discern the relative mineral mapping capabilities of AVIRIS and ASTER data in the SWIR spectral 
region.  
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Figure A5. Enhanced 468/RGB color composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data 
collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to 
those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “minvue468” in the filename. Color-based 
mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 5 were developed by comparing this image with the 
detailed, AVIRIS-derived mineral map shown in figure A3, and by comparing ASTER-generated 
products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM. 
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Figure A6. Enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data 
collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to 
those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. 
Color-based mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 8 were developed by comparing this 
image with AVIRIS-derived mineral maps shown in figures A2 and A3, and by comparing 
ASTER-generated products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM. Note how 
red/orange areas correspond with concentrations of ferric iron minerals (mainly hematite with 
some jarosite and goethite) in figure A2. 
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Figure A7. Un-enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER 
data collected in 2001. Compare with figure A6. This image was generated directly from band 
ratios with no spatial enhancement. Note that this image has color information identical to that 
of figure A6, but lacks the 15m spatial information from ASTER band 2. Also note that Stonewall 
Playa at center right (fig. A1) has an orange color indicating the presence of both ferric iron 
(red, fig. 8) and Al-OH minerals (green, fig. 8). Figures A2‒A4 indicate that goethite (ferric iron 
hydroxide) and the smectite group mineral montmorillonite are present on the playa surface. In 
figure A6 the playa has a white color indicating high surface albedo. Use un-enhanced color 
ratio composites to interpret mineralogy of high albedo areas. 
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Figure A8. Enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data 
collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to 
those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “targrat2_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. 
Color-based mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 10 were developed by comparing this 
image with AVIRIS-derived mineral maps shown in figure A3, and by comparing ASTER-
generated products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM. Note dry vegetation 
(magenta) at lower right. In this image treatment, advanced argillic alteration (red to orange) 
can be distinguished from sericite and smectite (yellow to green). 
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Figure A9. Un-enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER 
data collected in 2001. Compare with figure A8. This image was generated directly from band 
ratios with no spatial enhancement. Note that this image has color information identical to that 
of figure A8, but lacks the 15m spatial information from ASTER band 2. Also note that Stonewall 
Playa at center right (fig. A1) has a green color indicating the presence of sericite or smectite 
clays (fig. 10). Figures A3 and A4 indicate that the smectite group mineral montmorillonite is 
present on the surface of the playa. In figure A8 the playa has a white color indicating high 
surface albedo. Use un-enhanced color ratio composites to interpret mineralogy of high albedo 
areas. 
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7 Appendix B:  Sample Products Generated by Automated Analysis of 
ASTER Data 
Mineral group maps produced from ASTER data using an automated, ratio-based 

methodology (Rockwell, 2012) developed after the PRISM-II continuous-tone visualization 
products were made are provided here for comparison. This methodology was designed for cost-
efficient mineral group map production over large areas. Dark surfaces are masked and not 
analyzed to reduce errors in mineral group identification caused by the spectral degradation of 
ASTER data at low albedos. Only the exposures with the most abundant occurrence of minerals 
are included in the map, focusing on outcrop rather than derived alluvium. If analysis is tailored 
to the characteristics of a particular scene or region (not performed here), lower-abundance 
mineral occurrences can be included. 
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Figure B1.  Mineral group map of Inchiri district surrounding town of Akjoujt (fig. 6). See high-resolution 
PDF version of figure for more detail. 
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Figure B2.  Mineral group map of area surrounding sample location MT07-26 west of the Kadiar copper 
occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides. Rocks with deep absorption at ASTER bands 7 and 8 are 
shown in blue, including the altered, magnetite-bearing serpentinites such as those at the sample location 
(figs. 39 and 40). Such rocks include dolomite (see map explanation above), chlorite and other Mg-OH 
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phyllosilicates (serpentine, talc), and epidote (fig. 7). Many of the rocks with these spectral characteristics 
correspond with serpentinites in massive ultramafic rocks which were mapped by the PRISM-I project as 
unit GaSp (outlined in red). Copper occurrences from PRISM-I are shown with red triangles. Quartzites and 
pelitic schists with muscovite have been mapped as “sericite and (or) smectite” shown in dark cyan. Belts of 
eolian sand crossing the area from west to east have been mapped as “sericite and (or) smectite + ferric 
iron” shown in cyan. A = variably epidotized chlorite schists of the Proterozoic El Mseigguem Group, unit 
MsOs. B = talc schists of the undifferentiated Proterozoic Gadel Group, unit Ga. Note potentially 
argillaceous zones (shown in yellow east and northeast of A) within Cambrian quartzites of the Gàoua 
Formation that are typically sericitic in this area. See high-resolution PDF version of figure for more detail.  
 

8 Appendix C:  Image Maps of ASTER 468/RGB Color Composite 
Images 
Six plates showing enhanced ASTER 468/RGB color composite images of the study 
areas shown in figure 1. 

9 Appendix D:  Image Maps of ASTER DEMs 
Six plates showing ASTER DEMs of the study areas shown in figure 1. 

10 Appendix E:  Image Maps of Landsat Natural-Color Composites 
Sixty three plates at 1:277,000 scale showing Landsat TM natural-color composites 
(321/RGB) of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania. See figure 41 for index map showing 
scene locations. 

11 Appendix F:  Image Maps of Landsat Color-Ratio Composites 
Sixty three plates at 1:277,000 scale showing Landsat TM color-ratio composites of the 
Islamic Republic of Mauritania. See figure 41 for index map showing scene locations. 
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	Figure 4. Image map produced from six-band, edge-enhanced ASTER product (aj12-18-06_7972_colorcomp_utm.img). Image is a 431/RGB color composite from the Akjoujt area (Study Area 2). The town of Akjoujt and the Guelb Moghrein mine are located at left center (see figure 6). Green vegetation is displayed in hues of green in this treatment due to high relative reflectance in ASTER band 4 (near infrared) of mesophyll plant tissue.
	Figure 5. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 468/RGB color composites. The ASTER band assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is given outside the circles. Note that, in addition to chlorite, other Mg-OH-bearing phyllosilicates such as serpentine and talc will typically appear in greenish tones, and are typical of altered serpentinites in ultramafic rocks of the southern Mauritanides which may have significance for the permissivity of nickel-cobalt laterite deposits.
	Figure 6. Image map produced from enhanced 468/RGB color composite (aj12-18-06_7972_minvue468_utm.img) from the Akjoujt area. Figure 5 shows the color interpretation guide for this image treatment. A = Bou Serouai / Guelb Hammar copper prospect. B = occurrence of mica and/or clay minerals within banded iron formation of Sainte Barbe Formation, Oumachoueima Group. C = Terjit Aguinjob and Amogjar Formations of the Nouatil Group. D = Irarchene el Hamra upland. Reg surfaces with clays and ferric iron minerals appear in bright red tones in the southwestern part of the scene.
	Figure 7. Spectral response of rock-forming and alteration minerals at ASTER spectral resolution.
	Figure 8. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composites (enhanced band ratio composite 1).
	Figure 9. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 134/RGB) from the Akjoujt area (aj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 8 shows the interpretation guide for this image.
	Figure 10. Color interpretation guide for enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composites (enhanced band ratio composite 2). The ASTER band ratio assigned to a given color is given within the circles denoting red, green, and blue, and the interpretation for that color in the image is given outside the circles.
	Figure 11. Image map produced from enhanced color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) from the Akjoujt area (arj12-18-06_7972_rad_targrat2_sharpb2_utm_sat1.7.img). Figure 10 shows the interpretation guide for this image. Quartz-sericite ± clay alteration in the Legleitat el Khader is indicated.
	Figure 12. Image map produced from color ratio composite (ratios 234/RGB) from the Akjoujt area (aj12-18-06_7972_targrat2_rad_pc.img). This image has a color component identical to that from figure 11, but has not been spatially enhanced using ASTER band 2. Figure 10 shows the interpretation guide for this image. For un-enhanced color ratio composites produced from the ratio files described in Section 6, disregard the information in the interpretation guides regarding the color white. Figure A9 shows an image of the Cuprite area processed in a similar fashion. Note that most deposits of eolian sand (for example, dunes at lower and upper right) are characterized by a green color indicating the presence of sericite or smectite, and altered rocks with more abundant Al-OH pyllosilicates appear in brighter shades of green (sericite, smectite) and yellow (kaolinite).
	Figure 13. Detail of figure 6 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Note that the position of the copper occurrence “El Khader Breche” frpom PRISM-I at bottom is most likely misplaced; its true position is believed to be where extensive trenching and sampling has occurred in a shear zone breccia about 1.5 km west of the marked “Legleitat El Khader” occurrence.
	Figure 14. Detail of figure 11 over the Legleitat el Khader upland. Sericitic (or smectitic) areas are indicated in green, and more clay-rich areas are indicated in yellow. Yellow hues suggest increased absorption at ASTER band 5 (center 2.167 micrometers), which is typical of kaolinite in addition to advanced argillic alteration minerals such as alunite and pyrophyllite. Advanced argillic alteration has not been identified in the el Khader area. Chloritized metasediments of the Atomai Formation appear in bluish tones.
	Figure 15. Mineral-group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data for use in mineral resource assessment phase of the PRISM-II project showing the Legleitat el Khader upland.
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	Figure 19. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Tabrinkout upland (fig. 6) overlain by sample collection locations, PRISM-I lithologic contacts (yellow lines), mineral occurrence points (indices), and GPS tracks of vehicles from the 2007 field campaign (red lines). BIF = banded iron formation.
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	Figure 21. Laboratory spectra of kaolinized Atomai Fm. metasediments. The spectrum in red corresponds to sample location MT07-12 indicated on figs. 19 and 20 and shows a deep absorption doublet near 2.2 micrometers indicative of well-crystallized kaolinite. Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 22. Photograph of Tabrinkout upland, looking toward the southwest. Note small exposures of goethitic capping similar to that of the Legleitat el Khader upland. USGS photo.
	Figure 23. Continuum-removed SWIR reflectance spectra of samples from the Guelb Moghrein deposit near Akjoujt. Positions of primary diagnostic absorption features of siderite and magnesite are indicated (Clark, Swayze, Wise, and others, 2003; Grove and others, 1992). Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 24. Reflectance spectra of samples from the Guelb Moghrein deposit near Akjoujt. The spectra are the same as shown in figure 23, but are shown across their full range (~0.35–2.50 micrometers). Note that the SWIR absorption features near 2.30 micrometers of the four spectra at bottom are very weak. Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 25. Gold-bearing shear zone at North Piment pit, Tasiast orogenic gold deposit. Ore grade information provided by Norman Bailie. Width of photo at mine wall is approximately 80 m. USGS photo.
	Figure 26. Reflectance spectra of samples from the Tasiast orogenic gold deposit. Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 27. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast gold deposit (fig. 1) produced from 2000 ASTER data acquired prior to mine development. The red pixels overlain on the image represent the darkest pixels in ASTER band 4. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. The approximate 2007 extent of active mining (North Piment and Sud Sud pits) is indicated by the cyan box. A demagnetized BIF unit from the PRISM-I geologic map (translucent yellow polygon) partially overlies the northern part of the deposit. Image center point 15.508°W., 20.588°N.
	Figure 28. ASTER 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast gold deposit (fig. 1) produced from 2006 ASTER data showing incipient mine development. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons.
	Figure 29. Reflectance spectra of laterite and (or) ferricrete collected west of Tasiast mine (sample MT07-30). Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 30. Enhanced ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Kedia D’Idjil area (fig. 1). BIF and ferruginous quartzites of the Mirikli Formation (TRmf), Tiris Complex, are indicated with red arrows. White arrow indicates rocks with similar bedding and spectral signature to unit TRmf, and are most likely BIF, but were mapped within an undifferentiated unit of the Mirikli Fm. (TRmi) that can contain granite, migmatitic gneiss, amphibolite, quartzite, and BIF. Strike and dip symbols show bedding orientations of Paleoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. A = Agueni Form
	Figure 31. Enhanced ASTER 468/RGB composite of the Kedia D’Idjil area (fig. 1) overlain with translucent PRISM-I geology. BIF and ferruginous quartzites of the Mirikli Formation (TRmf), Tiris Complex, are indicated with red arrows. White arrow indicates rocks with similar bedding and spectral signature to unit TRmf, but were mapped within an undifferentiated unit of the Mirikli Fm. (TRmi). Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. PRISM-I resource occurrence points indicated by larger polygons. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 22.637°N., 12.633°W.
	Figure 32. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). Pink color indicates presence of Al-OH minerals including clay and micas. PRISM-I lithologic contacts are shown in yellow lines. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 17.409°N., 12.943°W.
	Figure 33. ASTER 234/RGB ratio composite of the area surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 10 for color interpretation guide. Yellow color indicates presence of minerals with absorption at ASTER band 5, the most common of which is the kandite clay mineral kaolinite. Sample collection points indicated by yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 17.409°N., 12.943°W.
	Figure 34. Mineral group map derived from automated, ratio-based analysis of Landsat data showing area surrounding the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). Locations of field sample collections are shown with yellow circles. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in red lines. Image center point 17.409°N., 12.943°W.
	Figure 35. Reflectance spectra of Gàoua Formation quartzite in the vicinity of the Guelb El Kelb copper occurrence. The spectrum from location MT07-23 in white at bottom shows abundant phengitic mica, and the spectra from location MT07-24 in blue and green at top show illite or muscovite. Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer×1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 36. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 west of the Kadiar copper occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 5 for color interpretation guide. Yellow-green color indicates presence of Mg-OH phyllosilicates minerals (serpentine). A = Mg-OH mineral anomalies, all of which were detected as “clay, sulfate, mica and (or) marble” using the automated Landsat TM analysis methodology shown in figures 15 and 20. C = field camp location. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center point 16.883°N., 12.704°W.
	Figure 37. ASTER enhanced 134/RGB ratio composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 west of the Kadiar copper occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides (fig. 1). See figure 8 for color interpretation guide. Blue color indicates presence of Mg-OH phyllosilicates minerals, green indicates Al-OH phyllosilicates (muscovite), and magenta indicates Mg-OH + ferric iron (laterite/ferricrete). Gossanous rocks associated with the southern Kadiar copper occurrence are shown by a reddish tint indicating the presence of ferric iron. A = Mg-OH mineral anomalies. C = field camp location. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center point 16.883°N., 12.704°W.
	Figure 38. ASTER enhanced 468/RGB composite of the area surrounding sample location MT07-26 overlain with translucent PRISM-I geologic map. A = Mg-OH mineral anomalies. C = field camp location. GPS vehicle tracks from the 2007 field campaign are shown in small green and blue circles. Image center point 16.883°N., 12.704°W.
	Figure 39. Field photo of altered serpentinite (under hammer) at sample location MT07-26 with boulders of hematite-rich ferricrete eroded in situ from formerly overlying rocks. USGS photo.
	Figure 40. Reflectance spectra of samples from location MT07-26. Smectite and trace serpentine are evident in the spectrum shown in green. CCEA = “carbonate, chlorite, epidote, amphibole” (fig. 5). Wavelength in nanometer units (micrometer*1000) is shown on the X axis.
	Figure 41. Index map of the Islamic Republic of Mauritania showing the location of Landsat Thematic Mapper scene centers. Paths are oriented northeast-southwest; rows are oriented east-west.
	Figure 42. Example image map of Landsat Thematic Mapper natural color composite made from bands 3, 2, and 1 color-coded red, green, and blue, respectively, of the scene at Path 203 and Row 43. The base natural color composite image is available separately as a GeoTIFF image suitable for analysis in GIS and image processing systems. An image map and a GeoTIFF image are available for each of the 63 scenes.
	Figure 43. Example image map of Landsat Thematic Mapper color-ratio composite made from the 5/7, 3/1, and 5/4 band ratios color-coded red, green, and blue, respectively, of the scene at Path 203 and Row 43.
	Figure 44. Typical laboratory spectra for vegetation (grass) and clay (kaolinite) showing the spectral differences that allow the TM band 5/4 ratio to distinguish these materials that both have high TM 5/7 ratios on color-ratio composite images. The TM band 5/4 ratio is generally much lower for vegetation than for clay because of the exceptionally high reflectance of vegetation in TM band 4 (denominator). Wavelength in micrometer units is shown on the X axis, reflectance value on the Y axis.
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	Figure 46. Landsat color-ratio composite of the area surrounding the Tasiast mine (fig. 1). Locations of field sample collections are shown with yellow circles. Scale bar is shown at lower right. Image center point 15.508°W., 20.588°N.
	Figure 47. Landsat color-ratio composite of the Inchiri district surrounding Akjoujt. Compare with figures 6, 9, 11, and 12.
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	Figure A5. Enhanced 468/RGB color composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “minvue468” in the filename. Color-based mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 5 were developed by comparing this image with the detailed, AVIRIS-derived mineral map shown in figure A3, and by comparing ASTER-generated products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM.
	Figure A6. Enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “targrat2-fe_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. Color-based mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 8 were developed by comparing this image with AVIRIS-derived mineral maps shown in figures A2 and A3, and by comparing ASTER-generated products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM. Note how red/orange areas correspond with concentrations of ferric iron minerals (mainly hematite with some jarosite and goethite) in figure A2.
	Figure A7. Un-enhanced 134/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data collected in 2001. Compare with figure A6. This image was generated directly from band ratios with no spatial enhancement. Note that this image has color information identical to that of figure A6, but lacks the 15m spatial information from ASTER band 2. Also note that Stonewall Playa at center right (fig. A1) has an orange color indicating the presence of both ferric iron (red, fig. 8) and Al-OH minerals (green, fig. 8). Figures A2‒A4 indicate that goethite (ferric iron hydroxide) and the smectite group mineral montmorillonite are present on the playa surface. In figure A6 the playa has a white color indicating high surface albedo. Use un-enhanced color ratio composites to interpret mineralogy of high albedo areas.
	Figure A8. Enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data collected in 2001. This image was generated using image processing techniques identical to those used to generate the PRISM-II products with “targrat2_crispb2_lowp” in the filename. Color-based mineralogic interpretations shown in figure 10 were developed by comparing this image with AVIRIS-derived mineral maps shown in figure A3, and by comparing ASTER-generated products with the 1:200,000-scale geology GIS coverage of IRM. Note dry vegetation (magenta) at lower right. In this image treatment, advanced argillic alteration (red to orange) can be distinguished from sericite and smectite (yellow to green).
	Figure A9. Un-enhanced 234/RGB color ratio composite of the Cuprite area produced from ASTER data collected in 2001. Compare with figure A8. This image was generated directly from band ratios with no spatial enhancement. Note that this image has color information identical to that of figure A8, but lacks the 15m spatial information from ASTER band 2. Also note that Stonewall Playa at center right (fig. A1) has a green color indicating the presence of sericite or smectite clays (fig. 10). Figures A3 and A4 indicate that the smectite group mineral montmorillonite is present on the surface of the playa. In figure A8 the playa has a white color indicating high surface albedo. Use un-enhanced color ratio composites to interpret mineralogy of high albedo areas.
	Figure B1. Mineral group map of Inchiri district surrounding town of Akjoujt (fig. 6). See high-resolution PDF version of figure for more detail.
	Figure B2. Mineral group map of area surrounding sample location MT07-26 west of the Kadiar copper occurrences in the Southern Mauritanides. Rocks with deep absorption at ASTER bands 7 and 8 are shown in blue, including the altered, magnetite-bearing serpentinites such as those at the sample location (figs. 39 and 40).
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